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imniODucTioH
Frtm a c3?itical point of view, the works of Henry
iieMing have received abundant examination at the hands
of a long line of distlagodlshed writers# liowver, I know
of no one rjho ha» written in any detail of the satire côa«
tained in the nove3#. %ere have been many who have men-#
tioned that the novels do contain satire, but on the i9hole
the majority of people wltl% on Fielding have been more
interested In his ability to dr®w oharacters or his genitis
in organizing a plot# Mbug^ have turned to what they thoi%ht
was a crude or Ixm aide of Fielding and have att^pted to
interpret his wo&k im the light of a Victorian or a holier
than thou vein, but in moat Instances, with the exception
of Joimthan Wild the Great, his satire has been brushed
aside with a passii^ ooment*
To Soott and Tlmeloeray, Fielding was disreputable
and to Ruskin he "licked his chops over imstiness#** Bat
Byron calls him the *^ose Homer of Human Rature" and
Coleridge said,

my wrd, I think the Oedipus Tvrmnnus.

The Alchemist aoé Tom Jones the three most perfect plots
ever planned#
%• P. Willocks, Â free Born Snglishaan. pp. 275-276#

IShile the»© mid all the ot^esr ammwta to he fotmâ
ore of gm&t lmti*e#t thmr# mr» tm tsmmmts to he fémê on
the vast amamit of satire to he

laHôlàiï^*» novels»

Siace. this pe^&r mimmmm it#a^ 'Vftth-:tW satire in
balding*'# wvela parh^#» the hast

hegim the ftia-

oiassioo is idth a daHaitieai- of v##.ii BWmt hy aatir#. For
'this remipm the first part #f w yap#-- Ï» 'dam#tad to a dia^aagaioa of tha meamimg of aatii^# ^ Wea^'^^lisi^ gLv&& a atot
history of aatira# in o#ar to .âhs# $% i!#orWmt p3maa mat
satira Ma haM in tha hiafeery àf litamtara*.. Im preaaating
- tuts. hia#ry I imve tried 'W ewWhlimh.t^'^.f^at•".'that mtire
W divided into two aah^la, tMt of Wc^^m gmd that of Jwmial*
Im doimc ^kia I have attea®t@d W gi^ #%m#lea of tha %orka
of %a varioiîs satirists to Wm* tamt theaa tw# #pea of
mtira Wve heam t&m& asdsting a#mg-alda of ee®h other
from the erigia of tha aahoola an t^ram##. ao^ltcm to S^ft
and at last to Pialdimg Msaalf*
The 3W<md ohaptar i# a.ammmWt laagt^ amwary of
tW foar hovala t© he diaoaased» In #'Êa ^Êm.p'b&T I Mve
taken each moval amft given am all«-aw«r |>ietati« of the satira
to be foumd in it* I Mva alas diaeasaad #w characters and
ammented on the varioip aa|H»ets of a^wtrwtton» but ia the
main I have tried t© draw a @en@palizati(m about the maim
faattaras of the satire»
After this gemaral diseaasion of tl6^ oovala I have
&tt#^tad to datermima what JiaMing tWai^t of #i@ paqpla

and society armmd him* In order to do this I have gome t»
each of tM î*ov«3U and tried to analyse his fealings toward
mlniatar#, lemymr# and doctors# The next and last divisiez
that J have mad@ is in his attitWe toi#rd thé csity life a#.
am#ar#d to- rwaÙL lifôt Of optarae, idth Fleidiis^
olety waa

s&»

oity life, #»iie tSm nwtla* as a role*

r€gprwa#md
Fialdlmg-maa- mit om to god^ <m the staeface of th#3$#.#'
but rather he p^WE&ed deeply into the inner workings of mm
and maw

#e outàid# wver a hwmn beings Be heà a

regard fow'"tW imdlvtdwl and almoat a radloidL social out«*
look tomrd #e WeaWent of the olass©6«
îtirtbôrfflÉ^# W had a d«^ Imtred of hfpoerisy «und
affectatKm and ootdd see with ke«m h«aor the i^dioulmm
Situations that rea%lte€ when man assoiaed goallties ikat
did not befit ïÉm. It has been my aim, then, to show tbis
characteristie of FieldingBut inAile Fielding saw and
strongly dmamàoed »t&e glaring #vll8 ©f tlm times," he
had genteel and eeeqpaaalonate feeling for the struggle of
mankind agaizmt #e fcroes of evil.
I have also given examples of the twoWigae hm uses
in developing his satire, a techmi#e of (K^ntrast. When
Fielding tells us what he dislikes in his society he tells
us also %@iat he does like, for in all of his wvels %e glv#s

oiBîaples of

good tdth ezamplca: of the bM#

FlelâîîiSt tWn# vms a ma t/ho had a geaîtsw f9T- aeetng
into the

mxrkjUa^ of hmmmlty#

saw and à&mmùnA

the evils of hla #e^* #to lAowed the {#od m wall m #e Wâ*
but above all he vm a mm who mvm ûmsj^âjt&& of mBttaâ.
ye sliced on tW faults of mm. with omgpasslom aad eaâêiv
staaâdLng.

Tb# Meanimg awa

of Satire

It is not 0a«;f # pot into exaet #>^8 a precis#
def^miticm of MWr#"# forma* tor om form sMâéô off ia%t
another# It is

#Kma* jR>r example* %Amt ig meant Iff à

l^rio» Wt it is oftwwi dij^Pioqlt to êètemmime whetWr a
given po®a sbp#^ W ,#!&»& à iyrie or ^aot»
Perhaps osa® ùe>v$.à not &o better tham to be^im
a definitioa tlfât be%oags to tea age #ien satires as sapàrat#
productions Wpe a livimg and vital fam. of Xiteratiiré -1%,
England* this is JS'* ^o2mscm*3 defisitioiis "••.a poiit ia
isîiiôÈL wiokerdsess ^ toXky is censored."

6

ïfeô Oxford Dictionary gives tMs deflmltltm:
,,,lm early us© a dlsctxrslve oomposltlom ia verse treatlag of a variety of siAjeete: Im olasalçal «ae, a poem
in which prevalent failles or vices &rm assied idth
ridlcttle or with aerloi^ demimolatlon*
But, the Oxford tells us, an eztenalon of mi#nl% is aaactlomd
hy #neral usage» "the ultiaate arbiter of

** and it

Is therefore pointed oat that:
«••satire has be®a used frem the sev^l^^ath oent«ry
in its wider sense to Inoliide t&e
la smeaklag* as well as la writing of saraaem* Irony* rldlcnile,
eto, in denouncing, exposing or deriding viee» foUy*
abuses or evils of every kind*
Oaa might say aa does Hichard Qamett^^ that satire
in its literary aspect mmy be defined as the expression in
adequate terms, "of the sense of disgust or asmsement exalted
by the ridiculous or the unsemily, provided that the utterance
is invested with literary form." Tlie general aim and end of
satire* Basil Will^^maintains» is to sliow the inoAapatibllity
bet#emi traditional laaral standards and actual ways of living.
TrviB satire doubtless contains the impartant features

of all of these definitions. Tstm satire oouM be all that
%mett TsfflCBts Bxià at the same tine show the i#e(*#atibility
between traditional noral standards aM act%ml way» of living,
2o. aaeaton, Bngliah Satires, p. xv.
^Lecturer in the Façulty of English,Cambridge diversity
and author of The Slahteenth Centtmr BacJfcOTouadU

7

But mdCLetGkn lIufïy'^ brings in amothmr qualiticatli?is oM
assert® tMt haaaow is a distinctly recognizable elummtot true satîr# amâ that without hirnow, it become# iRfrntlw#»

Howsferi I b©îl«ii®| with OEûnoatt» that satire say por^M^'
either

hmwur and that the disgust Wbleih A»'

author shoR#-- mgr ' be#- and piolsabiy la* a sinceore coMommtioa
of his ,80^61#$^* Jm omtstamdimg eami#)# of satire of,t#&#
type isay b#''\;WW#! In ' the lucid ant terse satijra of
who almos# conatamtly belittlw and condeims hmwuaity# %#
satirie déiaasoiiktioii of a writer burniiig iiith ludlgmtîà®
at gome'

wmg or abu^ is capable of reachimg tW ypiy

hl^aat

of.,literàtur#,; as it &»08 in the case of

and ia the caae A# 3wift» Tha writlags of a aatiriat OJp tÈl»
type, and to a® aactlast of every satirist who tomeWe on t6e
social aagpeat# of llfeg prest^t a picture more, or leas
vivid, thou# peirh«#a_ not lo^artial, of the age to i#i%h he
belcmgB* of th#
oplmlona#

their mmnora, famhloWy, tastes* aM
t

TMçWréy# in TW Ic^JLiah Itoorigta^ whea speakîag .
of the satirist
Efe pi^f#8#Ba to awaken and direct your love,
pity, your WiAÊneaa., your scorm for untruthpreten8i@#j|^ ima^aeture, your tendemgaa for th»
MWy, Tim Problem of stvlo. p# 64,

8

weak» tlie poor, the o%prG88<^* the m#ag0^* '%
the beat 0f his aeaas mnà ability Mcat
alBKïat all qf the orâlnaary aeti#%m
of life# , ^ "
.. ., ' ^
Begardlessf of the method of att#0% Mmgmmt or hawr^,
the satirist acooa^lishes his piar^s© b^ mif^jpeas» po an ide^#
^tir@"i8 baaad on oontremt* " The satiri;8t'-|»'':#iiga«©d im
aseastïTiag.- #G aberration fr#m the
WmwpTC*^ is-all on one side for the satiri#'''###-::not WM
e middle pèint of ventage* in an ideal s'en&é WJmWt in
spite of this position remi^n e©©!.» foy -hi#: "aeti^ity is pre-»
dmminmtly intellectual* It Is true that Ids id«tl of re*
ferenee is trmmi in aceonawmee with his ,ea#tidn#:,'''bn.t tjb®
rnmsnremmt of the aberration from it 1®^ in tW ileal seme,
en affair of imbiased eaiomlation# The mmtâ#:''of the
satirist shosld be snppressed and «oneeaîed^ï IÉ!| ea^rtment
of the lao^ooner or the thtWering of tB© pr«^Wr is im*
possible foar him* for his appeal is to %)## ratâoWL part of
man. He is «t^ga^d in a démonstration^ and 6is.::aim is so to
arrange the flaots that his heœpws, in

t##3#eliMW,

ere driven tù refer them to his own ideal#

The strength of the satirist lies# tWn* in ejs^loyw
in# his verbs! armory for himorom or indi###t ^ attaeW
upon tibB faults of society» These faults zMQp be faults de
serving censwe# lAiether siipeipfioial or

Tim

satirist of importSnee does not limste jnacAi of his fore#

9

transient foibles; his work moBt bo oÉbrejfs&i» it
laiiat tf^scead the limita of Its orm

#rt#» of

Its truth to tivmaxi nature. Theses ).ike mmy^
#)!#, mre mWng the qomtmat objéots of ^ #atlre#,',are aa
vital'

thoy #9r@ Im Rmw

Im

- $0nt«ry

ÀQ#3#ii&#';f ## thii%8' like lob&l p0#'tlm,.
tWlr time*
#.We matiy satirists

#cW@ea
1:1'.^ ;

t&@ ©èats^lèt have treok»

ssfadfd $h@#.r own periods» satire has beam

as one of

taie ear&lWL dlvlolcms of littérature* It# position as sach,
ÎKn»ewar^^''"i«:;.)âue ]%ther to the f%ot of'It# .^^teaW^g'-'Wen so
amo%# the Boaans» than from Its

la»

IKïipl^oe* ÏÏntll the oloslzg âsWà'os of t^,#^te«n# oentixry
^hen the olasslos were esteemed ^.of p&$%#oi#$,-frathetlty as
models -- jpfttlre prop^ i#8 aeoi^ed a deflate plaoe In
3#1^erSf aa| #as aistlnotlvely «tîltimted by smn of genius
as a br#%e^ #f llteratur#. It ml^t be wis© at this point
t4> èxÉiali3» #WB of the history of satlr# SM or<flk|r to gain a
%aokga^uM: «M laslg^t li^ tibe l#or#KËeé,.®f -saWlre In the
liter#:#,world*,
!R&e earliest cultivators of the Sjj^ wrè prolmb^ the
me» .with; à ©êlevance, CMT as CSamett says^ *The e^rpers and
femit flndws of #e olan."
^Sed the' artlol© wltten by GSarnett on '^Satli#'* In the ISaBrlttanloa. '
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The first att€œg>tè ###', in all probability, j^aéely personal
laapooôs ag^Liiist tho®« they disliked or aiff^ted fMm* Satlap:#
vma evident In the literature of (%i@eoe# and ©aruott claii»
for the GBreekA th# W#>ur of elèvating satîï» from an instna?*
ment of privé#
Mgh point bein#
rather than

to an elmmmt of pWMlio mattery:'##'
of Aristo^Mnea# But #3W
mually tbo%Wht of as the home ^

ancient satire*::,:v:##nt#lan elaima.

h#a ,

countryaen In the #0gp#» "Satira tota noati^ est."® B@t
regardless of 4id%iE|}4iuoi*s olaim, it is amngat the Bomans,
with thair àmp,

<^irietiond and powerful mowi#!

aanse, that satire -W#### om of the Cardinal divisiem#
of literatura#
%e namaa'#f\;abz%oe.(65*6 B# G» J and juvenal (60-140 A*p.^
are tm# v€#y i&#oir%mt «Wnes la the history .of satir#,
portanee lying in th# infiuenoe they had on later satirists*
It is in these t«f® #0## satirists that the two most preva^em#
types of satir# I»

ei^temnth tmtmtj have had th@&r'$O0$*#

^twté f is h|i %ofhB di^BOnstrated that satire could bo

potent and inelét^e without reliaiwso %#on indl^oatioaoi attâ
venom.

Th# trul^,

an untasty one, can be told with a

smile:

%, S. Ghaaberllnl Émjraoe Talks, p. 1^.
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If ffladn©®® JWkc
search f<*r gaia
Aaâ doti^ tîie :wW%par]r 16 good and eerne,
'Belief»'"®® t îsg'^mxté aoTemf is the head
• Of àm&ag im the red
By ârmdm m # ho# in any way
„
'lhl«h #% h%a -deh%#r* never earn repay*
%# atrfe^ttiâe tewprd life* ao a speotator and a «rltle
of that llfe^'f##^ efl4^t :lA all df- his mewk»#, Tî»roB^hott^''.'<^i.
hy a prevalMAg"

genlaOlty and teieranee tw^^;"

human Imspaxirfe##^^^' #W^e* v$'th#it #eml%g}%)Q (A###_îy ;
to preaeh éif

In pointing out te em emhewt '

eoelety th#\ ##^Ie]iW%#wt wa;^*

'

OomW^"t%;'the" gentle method of %paee# Juveaai
becattee ange^,-

The «#18 aroohd him 't###: with''

ahuoesi #vlldo#m:/##Wa&$ ;
What Wm t^ at'.'Wami' I am-imt a good hand
#t lylAg#.
•-• " ,,;.
If a bWk 1#' W.d#-.'4l eaa*t praiee It, «or aak for •
It, everyi^eW?" , ;
I kmo# not t&a-mOtloAa of.the etars: futd
I.'wÔJ. not and o.aAo#-'promlee,
The death of a fat$#^3 e#d never have I looked
Into the entfelia. Of- tm&dm i
l«t others tW& tè à «dfe $he note# that her
lover seodâ h#*:
And know.i#&t hi#. »#*### IsI
SOhody shall# a ^#f
% aqr aldi -«m# fAuthese remgoms# a oOB^anlon
W no one at aH.*#^
IYof#5Sédly$ everything done and felt hy man Is to
provide hla wi^ aatei^M^ e»d mmWe up for the farrog# of

%«venai^ Satire

translated hy a^rlaa Be

pp, 69*1##
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his vjTitingS. Jmrewûl lashes ont at the capplelaus erosllgr ©r
mistress to slave* the WmOral %oma# and tâie vKsmst. vâxo parades

her learning %T- msrWy
âeaotmoes

Tlr#l. He 1>îtt«ply attae&s aM
as infidelity, EW»%rs mlth gladW"

iators aW^-.

eif legitimate raothexttood.. Mtriaa De Bord#

i» her

## Mmmd m immmX. sayst

JaveW#
Im:## sixW#K Satire»». dii^iM Imt#.. ,
five i)##*..T#:Ws% fSMiW are tAé^'thlrd
|
imitated
by
####&:'-#.#s n^oadeaTf the si3% a „
i#a8t^@iee#:-<*f.'
apd the temth, m
##ty
of h#am:-wl#&W#* %é' part of the J^sm^eeath: Satire
deali% wWk tW edaoatloa of ehlldrem ie also eale-*
Ixrated#
IMeed there

does not meet with the #1;; of

a^vemai»» 'satir#^;

## fi«ry demmèlatiioa of hmmmi:%r

is totally'';%fjpW0#Wb--frem that of BWaoe," %ho was zWa*# esa& •
oongmissl^ma#)'::#É0#d-famlta# Ztnmnai had lltt%e or né»
ewgpasslom# '%W^v##8Wb. ferocity Is omgpareAile to W* rmwse-lessnèss. of t#0 'àatii^^ of Wlft,
Tim medleWL..mmrld# luexhaw^ble in the eapaeity @W

relish for abaae^ f4il of rode la%%hter and hammr
to make a je#t

prompt

thë priest, and, for aH its ohlvalry# to

eatalo#ie the f&|l»les of mmm -* had the satlrioal spirit ia
aboWWae# Tb#-1# o^Wtaadla# ezamgples ofi^éàsts Im mediewl
Sagland asro 6wW^r/:amâ' Ian#â#d. %ey typify the two olasse#
of satire dlsetase# #*-the follmws of Bbraoe and the teàJmmm
of JTirreml#

Intoedi» it is possible to reo<#iize the t##'strains
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through the n^le oottpse of Engllsh literature* The âehooX
I

of Horace is

r#re@emted in Chetieer, Donne, Marvell,

M4i#on* Fielding* #h#hiw)t^ Tonng and GoMamlth^ #iile
langlmad* S&elton, IWdaw# Drydm, Bope» Churchill and
Johnson are represe^taçtive of th©«e tWhe assailed vie# and
crime in the nannèr of Jtrrenal»
Xangland 1# a'a#* w^ld^^wmry dreamer, W&o mfmrm
over the viw, tîys ahtiaas, mad the welal misery of his tiama.
finding*, ae he eaye* n@ emwDort in any of his snrrt>tuiding«
for all is, ChriaMmm in nm# only# Contrasted with this is
the hixBterons brl^Wes#y ihe lau^ter» @Wl tSte lii^t of th#
stirr6undin@s assooiàtM #th his grWmt contemporary* Chanc#g$
His satire* like "WW#-;#f ÈkMMwe# is IdMIy tmd quaint and i#t
bitter and fiery ISJs® that of La%%land and Jwrenal. Chano^
3raps hia age over the. IWmkiee for its fanits aaid foibles^
but %&ile he èoes it, ke Is genial and pleasant.
John SSwltom

)# more than oiqr of his predecetsmarg,

might be called the fIjRvt 3^c^essi<mal satirist. #th his eaostie
pen, he foUenrad the pa# of Jmreeml. He touched aH the ill# of
his time, both hi^ aà^].lew. Bis position in the chmrch, a
clergyman, did

^WWmim him from mpitlaiting that instttixtiim*

His poem, fbe Bokm ùt

msmt. is a ^neral satire of

eccleslaetlcs. Hé ciiafges the clergy with idleness end
gree€: the sheep are mtfed* bat the wpol is gathered fJréia
them:

14

Yet take they cures of soules,
Md woteth never what they
Pater noster nor crede;
Constrw not #œrth a wliystl©
Hether Gopel Bor Pystle;
The^^r Mattlns madly sayd®
Kothiag devoutly praydei
"Bielr learning Is so small
Their prymes and hoiires fal
And l«pe ôàt of their
like sawdust or dry® cMppes»^
\ihjr Come Ye Wat to Ctourfe? Is directed against the greœitest

member of the orâer» %lsey. It dwells upon the hanghtlneaa
of VJolsey^ in contrast with his hamble origih, and finally
Okelton conaigaa the cardinal to Bell with the ccnirietic®.
that he wiH keep the fiends too busy to attend to other mor^
tals:
God save hia Tioble gmce,
And grant him a place
Sndlesse to dwll
With the devyiUL of helll
For, and he were there
% nede n#v#p feœre
Of tfce "fwoây» blake;
For I WkKpWm
He i;?old so bra^ and orake
'Omt he molde thn mm#e
The devylds to
..
•••and aet heJl on_fyer
At his om desyer.- ^
In John Dcmg® (1573-1631) ire have another exemple of
the school of BcQcaoe. In his Satire IT, he attacks tiie ccmrt
and tellg of a aaa he met who #aa olaâ in a jerkin which
J # # " I n g l i s h Poets, 7ol, II,
''^.e Bok© of Ctelyn Clout," p. 45.
Skelton* Works> "Why Come Te Kot to Coœrtt^, p. 98.
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had been violet aad is now «toem-rtaffaty,** "This thlag» " as
Doime oonrbéi#Wmly calls Mm* has travelled and spoatos all
tongues1^ yet sfeaks no languages
H©
## lovea; whom* #d îjy what poison
Eastefl to,in office's reversion;
He kmoW-##'vWth told his %aW# and now doth >eg
4
iîT'On, boi^, sM^b and egg#^
:. TM'ijperl^; -#f the R»aWratl#n pyodiw# many aatliîîsts'i.
%l8 perlëà Wi#:'-$.%»-'religlem vl@ow$ Its parllajaeats^.^i^l
and lt3

' aM:^RoimdhoWs wasi fertile ground

V

growth ©f

pnrlng ttois p«r$6d we have t&e ris€> #' '&#-

sGîmit ©f

with laen lllee JkM&m Aldhelm and Si^uel

Bnt nil these wlters of the peritod slagply pr##aW&
the imy f#r'thg-m&n who is oftem regarded as the geoatest
satirist of\:#gl^8hf llterattdre*

.Am

WLntsbmry

"ftet

e^ch of JoîBI Brydenl has been fittiij^Ly styled the •QoXdif^
Age of English aatlre.*
of this

Legouls and Ckzasian.In apeiefciog

st^ t%at the llizahetiœn p^iod #a# pexiat^-'-

richer^ immeri.Wlly speaking. In cœrtain types of sattlrldodl
cooposltiionv *tiut the trne perfeetlôn^ the effloresewc^ of
the iông-giw^pg plant, was reached in «lat era #ileh eiténded
frçHt the pnhii(%tl6n of Drydenîs Absalom (1681) to th# isaw
of Wùm*3

(1742).

mi'igpimwi«"IIIJ'"I u'liin Mi i i i i « i N N i i i i m ,

Ooitee^. 1P^:0groiete Works of Pom^. «Satire TV\ p# i@m»
SaiatalHary, Mf^ of
l^Legoois and
History of ^glish lAteratto^ a» #9*
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Indeed it is during this sixty-year period that w© have the
works of Dryften, Swift, Defoe, Steele, Mdisoa, Arbirttoot
and Pope, But all of these except Steele and Mdison were
follov>?ers of Juvenal.
While satire is present in nearly s11 of Pope's verse,
there are certain cor^ositions which are outstanding, aflioâg
then his Satires and the Dunélad. The Satires are written
in opposition to Sir Robert Walpole and display a deep bitter
ness toward Walpôle*s policy. iiS Minto puts it, "we see
gathered up in then the worst that ifas thought and said about
the government and court party when men *8 ainds were heated
almost to the point of civil war.

In the Prologue and

Epilogue are contained some of the raost satiric portraits
drawn by lope.
For caustic bitterness» sustained but polished
irony, and risrciless sarcastic nalice, the char
acters of Atticus, Bufo, and Sporus have never
been surpassed in the literature of politisai
or social criticiaii.^^
Defoe is vmrthy of mention, if for no other work than his
satire, "Tne True Born Enrlisîman." He ridicules the English as
a nongrel of races—-"Your rioman-Saxoii'-Danish-Iiorman-^Snglishman.**

14
W. Minto., C&aracteristies of En^lisjh Poets « p, 158.
IK
,
•
J. Saintsbury, Life of Drvden. p. 30.
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I# this mrk he attacks tb# peerage by

the bastard

ewns &Î OWrl@# II aM Wits at the '%WPé@#0#SW'''«^
ùt motsi
la tlmir rellglOB tWy ar@

"Ébat eaoh man g#@B Ids om bywây to BÉiT'A» **
"'\Tber# 'la#
@#WK@ a%#Nmt$

ma èthar

#m ' #'®m #e

% fwmml,. -is

as in.

Swift* Us three ixrSMeimï-..^wka.# e p m M *
Â 'i^&È a im. aM" ###,*#,ay^'^ijx^^^tiaftts and
tb# lattsap r##eW# the «##c ©f bitter dimm#iA%KG%

hmanity

ia the persom of the Yatosau
Thsata Is the widest pmslbaa di.ff#%W#ac\W

satire-

##- it was pm#ti8#d by -aidft and satire's# $$ /i#'- #and im
MdiftOB a# @teele*

£ei thëm is qq Wm# #f the .feroeity emd

f&tiad ia Swift*

Mdis@m% disseetltta of a Warn *8

head and of a o<»iiiette *8 heart eotild hmN%r- be #ar#assed in
pongeaey* bmt it is not viralmmt or trnm^défmmf... PazWi^#- the
barsheet thing twt Steele ever wrote wa#^ /Wltten about tb»
seÉi

ehsB^ion it is his gi#ry t# haim bee#" i%r notâilng

so raised his anger as the ooxrt^ticA of #at lixld^ oagh* to
be ^od$
A eoqwrtw is a ohaate jilt, aM différa 'tmm a
eonaam ©ae, as a soldier# w&o is pen^eet- in em%_
eis#; dom# from one that is aotwHy là servie##^"
Pefée^^iRie mrkrn of Damlel Defo#. "The

Born EngUshman,"

i, Iredwold, H, K» Hoot, G. ajerbam, Sighta«ath Centnry

Pre#», p.
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It is aBËmg tWae men,, I^foe, Pope* Swift» MdULwa
and Steele tîsat 1» fin# Hwcopy fieîâlag C17Q7-1754) witing
his BOvela.,...
the tpmaitiemi

it is here im Pielâimg* the tiûSmmr #f
BB^mee# t&mt we fiM a mtire WWb is

cutting but at "#e,##»' time idbaâ mA

19
*

'# tivt' W&wUm ;

A

%#' have lo@k»a at'

;'#:###.ofaaâ

i^eil the tiiQ &àkmoX& &t Mwmght aad the

fW0mmr#

0# «ach soliDfl^ we ©an tiàm to Sèœpy 21@3tâiàg|up4

natwe

©f -M#' aatiare*
& ^ooia issight iato wkmt 3ieldin$

, aââ of th#' job of a -aatiriat la

"of satire

à\ymma%& he

-orne# fflafta of hla ArleM
I emteW the li^sloas %#. aoge&th aa oiNt
of tw moat oaafiaiX Batyplata aiqr %8 halà
• ':D#>&weâ. In blé exoeïXôBt. %MPka ^a'lrtsa , m# #eàa8lv@ saame a%p#a& mlt% all tW#
Fowa Of Bimmzp, aa4, #i eaatlng foiir

so

on mother Plotnre, you behold th© dreadful
and fatal Co^equeeee. I almost dare affirm
that those two Works of his lahioh he.calls
The Bftke's and the Harlot's Progress, are
oalculatad mogpe to serve the oaua© of Virtue
and for tW Preservation of liankind^ than
all the Follows of Morality which has ever
been
Fieldingfeeling that the most useful satirist
presents a truè picture of the vices and evils arooM him
and portrays the dreadful consequence of the©© evils and
vices is obvious in this comaent.
In one of his playSj, Fielding tells Wiat be think#
are thé fit subjeets of satire. iU-thou^ tvm of his characters
discuss this topie^j they certainly express Fleldl%*8 thou^t,
for these very topics mn be found in all of the i^ela#
2nd Pl^er: "%hat subjects vjould you %rite on?"
1st PlayerI "Ifiiy ao subject at all# Sir| but
I would have a htmning deal of
satire, and I would r^eat in every
page that courtiers are cheats and
dom*t pay their debts* that lawyers
We roguesp physiciam blockheads,
##d ministers
2nd Player: M%at, what^ Sir?"
1st Player: "^ay, inj. only name them* that's
enough to set the aWlence a-hooting,
In aaofâier of his plays he has his character says
.sooner than to extract ^Id from him, I igould
engage to extract relive® from a hypocrite# honesty

M. Godden^ Henry Fielding* A Memoir, p. 369,
^%enry Fielding, "The Historical Register for 1736,^' (II,i»),
The Con-Qlete Worts of E. Fielding. Sao,

from a lai.%'er, lig^th from a pijjsieiajig .sincerity
from a courtier4^
The prefaee t© Joseph ÂinâT&sB gives a ®0Oâ insight into
the Éooro© of Fielding*s satire, as tella

VLÈÎ

.for as vemity puts m on affeotiag jWW»# ©Iteraéter»,.
in oti^r to purcîms© applawsaj so tqfpQosXssr seta m
OS to eMoawur to avoid oemamf®. fey om#e6Limg oar
vices undor an aqppearano© of
ofpôsft© irirtues.
It is evident from thi# that the type Of sat^o to be fomsi
la F&eldlng is an expoae of the evila and vloea he saw la hi#
everyday life and that thea© lila are eawed by affeatatiom
which in turn prooeeds from one of two oamea; vanity or
îQrpooriaiyi
%i8, tWiig^ is what one %oiiM ea^Wt to. find* acd do«a
find^ a@ the source of Fielding*s satire and tW type of
people #%at fielding has his players aentitm as the fit sub*
j#ot@ for satire, are the veiy subjects that he uaw in all
of his mrnrela, Saoh of his laovks contains the iminoere
courtier# the dishOneat lawymr* the bl8oMii#aded phyaieians^
and the religtms î^ocrite»
In addition to these aef^eoro of px^fessicaial groups.
Fielding also speaks vehœ&ently of the evila of the city aad
the city dWller. He draws a sharp line of distincti<m
'

HI.

8%@ary Fielding»

Mock Doctor," {II, 5),

t>étïif#pfîî tîië tmspolled rural awHer eaid tW p^ôétud,
aËMlfleê orW# a#»ller.

' ':

•• •.

He maWm it plais ia îd# prefà©«

,

^

--:ï'

;#' %m Jonea. mat îde "^lAoUnatitm ip ra#@r t#

^

mi4â3#

.mà;l0w#r olaaaea" tWm te the highest li$»: #ieh--W aay»,.
very little 'Smwmr or

" 'tÊmrn:#':#t&,a bl%#g rmmA "
-

B&

M#

^

-yreme-h- aod

àemw&lmg". whioh h# beliWem- #)### .##,, 9ity. Awller»

evi^aae# qf"##re

tm» ^léM @0#iiy

.-fiafi "«f^etati©» amâ vie»»* '
ït^-ia priimrily, the»%,;. with t&a#e /.iatiwt^
'''''«HMIe W

DatWem- %ha olàéamm #f

••••^i'i^ aa$' rtfcei peo^î#,

tW

wi# tw

twt

p@#<# ia primarily lat^wreati^* ^ Ikt -Wf## proeéi^ae.

"%&#% tWa éiipiàien ef fieMiœg*» aatira»

%»' «twp. mà

. lp0c.a$/:tha>few 'Jmevelmbe am»#ape#.y

to get

a »Emer#l vîey aM all-over piot#pe of wwA movWL»
jFi^aePk JWa&rmm^ is tw first of'Ei»i#%g*8 attw(p%5
. a%. a aatîrleal novei* TW ..èMef•• rmt#em WWW

publfiMs^^

Of # #a» #e publis&iAg of ^ag2&*^
We ' #0le dlaouaai^ oa topie aee th# #efaoe to Fielding*
^ wvel#
lle^A®€*s fîrôt novel vmm publiahed 1#-1748*
^•ît epaid be said that Floldia^^s reeaon fo^- pmbliahimg Spaem^
Mâxmm'-ms eeoffltaaio* The Lioemibg Ânf or 17^7^ enâed his
carei^ as a playwright aM foreed Mm.' tO .#]# em0#ier v^icle
. . f€^ hi# woriltliiBi» Howe»é1P#:. beWeen the-'''«a#\Of Ma ploys:- and
the publishing; of bl#
tWre appe.artÉ a great deal of
"ROrk i» peri#ioal@ mà pai^hîats* B# aido tarned to the
sttt^ of law at thie time.
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Richardson corns out in 174© tdth hie htptory of PaiaejA
aiijà stated that the ob jeot of the novel #àg to tèaoh "rell$iom
and morality la so easy and agrmmhle Ammer as shall render
them éqÉ#jly delightful #jd profitable^'* But to Beary Fielding,
xaa»^' an *esaey, in 'm^#oplty*wOf ,ëWt&W#t and aorality
has tmjr^

e$irp@#Ge&»" -••fO' Fielding, vi&m

I%il#y calls "a gebolar and a

of the wrld^"^

gj^Btela wàs a n6w*fEu%l8d hlead of eentim#^!^ pfÉgglmW^es and
ohr%om tap*eality«

In,?a§elm^.- h e p e r « k f f ^ « W i o n « . Be

also aaw affèotaticoi in the ezoeeaive laraiee «f it on the
part of the publie*

Ao^ordin#y# hi# sen»# of th# 'Tidie^a.oiie'*

jsaroos.ed and fcnsnâ- tent in hie first.eétiiri^al ao#l#
Jd«ep& ân^ceg». The begimang of the novel le eleariy a
pÉajody of Ëiohardson# siaoe Joseph •is-;a€0pe'ly'>a earleatnre
;©f ..hie sister fmmela.

Th&t .Jraa^la, ;,tte-,s^...all 'her trials.»

could r«É3J[y have eherishe$ smj aff<mtiom foi» her unsorogpulous
fi^tetuer seemed to Fielding 1» be a aentimeatal absurdity, and
tate m#if#oedented sueoess of the #ok shs^rpened his sense of
the 3À;di#ulo#s # TQ show HMR utterly foolish the #t9le thing
was, fieldiag decided to d^ict a yom% man in ^roumstaneee
of similar- Importunity at the îmnde of a dissolute woman of
faahim»

He takes #r his hero Pemelà^s brother Joseph, %ho

for the first tern dha^ters of the book goes f^çm bedrotm semi#

^#.1,,'(Was.' The History of Hbh3^ fieldinà. Toi# 2^. p. 386.
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to bedroom c;001.8 ijrotectine his "Jo@6ph-BùO&#
But tlie piX'oess' of indention carri@4. fislAliig begrG#^

R mere' ptrodf aafi he bow atteaptSf. m
wîïlcà "should he Wttor es&â more true to

toils us, a novel

Rioî^rtîsoa*».

W; dro^pplag iWke satire of Mohar#mi.'#W. m% mm. that h#
iroppeâ the idoa of satire eatlroly. ?roà th# rldlouloim la
MtHhmséÈén^ he twaed to the rlâl#alow èf Ids mm day, to
'realit^j to the life

him#

Tîm^mmê^ thea betome# %#

Elatery of the Mveaturss of Smmih AMrgm:. aM of Ma JrioM

It l3 luot T/lthout reaaoa that ?ieMiag aM«d the msm
;#f lir* Même to the title page*

If - h# '"i#_àDt iSm real hero

of the hook, h# is unâoUbtoêly the ohaamoWP iboae fortusas
tho re«d«r follows %itb close iatflaeeet#
his pip«j| or IcNsiae hi#

#eta»r Im is amokiag

while pmëêrWg a gaeamge of

Qreek, or gresaiiig over th® fatuities of the mam of fWiloa
la Leonora's story, w hxmkûXshlSB his fmmsa oruhstiok la
def#i80: of frnxmsTt he is aibmys the mam# #li#ktful aiacbure
of Wwmoleaoe aii4 aS^MQityt of or##a#ty ,aaâ of igam^oe
of ttie wsmM.»

île lives ^cm Aristotle*'» Bi^tiea hut he kzmw

nothiag of t&e politics of his ov;a 4^| he 1» p#rf»otly familiar
with the oitjfôs of aadcat G^oeo#, h# ke kaovm nothlag: of 1h#
city of loWcm.

% sets out to sell a wlleétl#: of serins

fall title gîvea to the novel by Fieldimg tme "^e E

which lie forgets to carry ivith him; and in a moment of

excitement he tosses into the fire a translation of
Aeschylus Tiiioh has cost Iilm years to make. Be gives
advice to Joseph on resignation to the Divine Will., but
ho is over#iel@ed Mth grief Mien Ids child is reported
to be drowned* He speaks vfith profound #l8&am tgpon amniage^
school diseiplinej faith mid good works, but he is an easy
victim to evea^ rogue he meets, and is %lllimg to aee^^t
the good faith af Mr# Pounce, or to giw the benefit of
the doubt to Parson %ulllber. Regardless of his faults,
he has a native dignity tlmt cannot be taken tttm him.
As he appears in the pages of the novel» in his ^ort great
coat and his traced cassock, ?dth his old -ïdg and battered
hat, a clergyman whose social j^sition is hardly above that
of a footoan^ he is a far finer figure than Lady Booby or
any of the other so-called "great people" in the boo^«
TM novel is, as Pigeon says, a character novel rather
9Q

than a novel of action.

The story abounds with oharactep

sketches from that of j^arson Mecm to that of lips» Slipslop#
I.ext to Parson Adams-^though of a very different sort—che
is x>erhaps the most interesting character in the novel. With
her easy changes from servility to insolence, her sensualitgr,
S^se© A, Digwn* The So'TOIb of Fielding, p. 78.
2^The names Fielding uses for his characters &re ustmlly very
expressive; 81ips3#p, Miss Qrave-alrs, Petwr Pounee* Blumskin^
and Lady Booby are jest a fe*.
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'end her distorted vocabularj, she adds #amow and lifelike
réalii^# Peter Pounce, too* with, hi# d|lsJo0a© on charityj
P&rgon Trulliher with his hogs and his pîéè^ di»ioalti«m;
r^a.m-ToHh^wome the sAir#»# are ploture# AM# life as ïlfîâ'lag
#>imd it#

- :

; AbM0 from these mare or 1###' ia|pW#em%. ahamoter@i^
' ; there ar® "aaajr minor fîgceres «hioU give
; ofportuaitj to give vent to his aurm

ample
teé- 'a&tÈre»

#>thiag# fer example*. ean b© ^mre mWlrmhl» t%m the dlffeppent aaaifestati-o^ai of memsm»m # i^' ^ taka. plaae #EW%.
' tha- trdkvellèra of t## atageodmeh,

%m- iw#'. maah eomes

à^a loaeph, who has beam robbed of 4r»«?3rthi»g im#udii%
/chi#'' elotheB:, lying 9^kad and ble^ng i% :#a éitoh, each
5«asiœager haa his say about the traaiteae^t that should be
afforded a «feilow-^an in Bead.* Th#rà i# %88„ (arave*alrà^
' \ i#o protaata against the iM^omwy of ;hia «hearing the
vehiol#i there is the lawyer.

Mv&ae# that the wounded

#iould be taken in#" not fr©m any hiapan® mative but because
he is afraid ©f being involved m ' legi^,''#WM^
leave him to his fate; there is the

if thay

who aeiizea the

aitimticm for a faat round of double#^M%t<mdrea § and lastly
l^ere is the ooaehrmn, whose only conoetm la the shilling
for his fare, and who refuses to Imiâ

of his memy

grwit»ooat@ lest they "be made Bloody»* Gen|E@%@i% and
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«Dtlve are left for the poatllllom iaâ»

strii>«

off him only miter garment» "at the aama #ma immarlng a
grf»t 6#th^* fW #:loh he is dtO^r r$WW %y the paaa«mge:m$
*#At hé mmld rather ride in hi# Shiirt all hie lif# than
;##fer a. Fe^llmNoreatw# to lie in m ml##K#le a oomaiti#:.'*
fiei^aé eag^M^am tW e#i#ma of hi# matiN. #''##- 3?eport
tWt \thi#' IM" "•aino©- hae hem larmw^ort# fo^ robbing a

®i» Wok obviotisly «(mtaima a #@#1#%- #f fl^saraoters

hi# Aeffp msâ

fieming @#le ^^portimity
Wmlaêaé of mankina»

HÙ oth# #WE""Of fielding*»

giwW a ^ fuller insist l»t©^ the' aatW# a^^immnnar# of-#.#/
ti@#:#' in efoïy éha^ter the wtbor

iiééi Aiataate for

a%WQyfiaial aotlons of the people of 'hl#..,#ey# 13» ahaoâanoè
of ohmmotera. in laiis novel maWa i# lif% @a #e

it,

and «s he àaars in the p^afacot ha ^«aeilheft ## mn, hut
amnn%#; not an indiviônal, Wt a SJ>eoie»#**
iQie next nrrel of Fielding appear# in th# #dWl vol»*
vm of Tb» WSJumXXmité» in 1742.*^ Thi# $##'
^ll7 oocttpiaâ with

91

fielaingé' jo^ep#. %%##*' p- 4$.
tm impwwit
graft,„%i?.,t^fj4 to %

i#

##, f,fc

are a,^o#w

Di#0ôn sa# on pa# # of hie hoaETsEBBElOBBsB*
old
r^^
snatches» mmet of Which ware printed vàtïmA Ma having had
the inclination or tîie time to revise or fjUmiah them. ^
rapidly emptied hia drawara of anytMag #hiak he, GO aid find
in i&m. **
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••Jonathan Wild the C-rcat*^ UndeT th© mam0 of a motprloqa
;\thlef-taWt hanged at %tUFB In 1785,
"fejrogreaà of a Jtogue to

has traced the

ISallows,--" aW^lhg hy ismmmoraal#

oommàtB that the so^oallGd ggrêatse#» of à vlllalm êoee
differ from an7" othe? klmd of :grfatness, whleh
If iJûââfpèiideîit of goodness*

Thé auth# Is ciéà?0f«3L to oxplaizi

• thft: h^ #atl#$ In this. boWc* ist~ is no w%#e .aif»#;od Si^Edimt
TW##

B® la far frW eomstderin^

e@, -no etb#?

- thmm. #Wm. Hator# with its "Mask off»,h# # tkWia **#e msf
. he exous#d for suspeetlag, that the spXéttâ^jll
•

of the

often no otWr tha# ' liewget#- W$h- %hej

'

"jfenftthaa Wild the Qreat is a prolong# At We (#m that "
so-^alila- -gxéatmsB, in y&loh hwevolWee*

eMrity

And': i#» vlrtimG have m> part#
... Tite prototype of FieMlag^B JoA&tWn^:-'^#d heoaime notœp-

' W# W

hetweor. 17iJ5 said 1725^ wqulée^. an,-.evil reprît"-

atloii Bïsâ finally died on the gaUows asdLâ great ptihlle
R6tWl title wadecr

s§ -m

m

this

m,
umM

tlfloe#. aaS

i
mm

ag found momft
B#' Fielding# Joma^hmi Wild thé

%e A?éfa#,
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a3)plause.

Thé many stories thnt sprang up after Ms death

adêed to his aonstroQS reputation, and he had such great
influence on the. popular mind that his naiae became
with the word eirtl* %e connotation t/as continued in the
writing of the |>r©paganaiat of the Opposition %o ifalpoie»
Because of the #imotation of his name* the Opposition
writers ft>und the satirleal coupling of ^Tonathan 'iild aM
the Pï'iiae Minister ^ effective political ^vic©»®® .The
thief mid the statôœitos i?ere paralleled frequently*

Sine#

Fieldinf5 was 83^atî#tlo vd.th the ideals, if mt the policies
of the Oppositi^i, aaS sine© he had his o\m grudge a^dasls
the statésmanj sine® the passing of tbe Licensing ABt, he
made thé usual attack on Walpole.

Thé pdlitical satire in

Jonathan WlM. hwever, has an ethical, more than a partisaai
baa is»

?or .Fielding:, Jonathan T/lld stands for soœ thing acare

fundamental than a corrupt statesman; he Is the poraonification
not merely of political but of general evil.

To him, wild

gymWlized the conflict between greatness end goodness#.
Jonathan '?ild personifies greatness, Tî&omas Heartfres gwdnwe*
Wild conducts a thoroo^igoing ca^palg^n to rob, disgrace and
murder Heartfree, i^ose resistance Is almost wholly passive.
In tSie end '711d ^es to the gallons and Heartfree returns to
%or fortheï' dlsetssêlon of this see W» Irwin» The Ifefeing of
Jœmthen Wlld^ p.
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a life of pe«e« aad prosperity*
The action centers in the imsuoeessful attaek of
greatness on mmssertlvc but tmconqnerable goodness*

JOnathaa

wild.* as porti%ye4 by Fielding, achieved a greetnesm m#arml*
lalad in history or rommo#*

His rnling passion was an

insatiable WbltWk WiiGh robbed him of mi#lacence mad of
happiness. Ko#lng ever satisfied him bnt the whole.
truest ^rk of (hWatness*" Fielding remarks^ "is Insatiability,**
In one paét of the book %ld* finding Maself restless^
begins to meditate on %ays and means of attaining greatmea#»
He considers mWkind as properly dividfed into tm cla#se#$
"those tMt use tWlr E&nds, and those i4io ##loy Baoads»"
Of the seotW division#
are -Wiose

®8«teel Bert of Oreatixm#* t^re

employ hands for tim geimral g:ood and those #10

employ hands for ta&elr omi use aad edvantm^.

In the latter

group belong '•Oon^oerors, absolate Princes, Prime Ministers*
and Prl©a." The degree of greatness depends solely uî#n the
number of hands wployed,

Alexander mas greater than one of

his captains only beoawe he MadM a largmr nWber of hands#
A prig «ould be as great as a prine minister if he had as many
tools*

Ac<mrdingly, Wilâ determines to assemble a gang lAdLah

#111 rob for him and Wbieh he will control by Judieions Mnglng
and transporting*
real greatness.

With this resolution beglim his ascent to
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For tîag! piarsoit of greetneaa nature had eaêo#m&
i&th msmj gifts» all of which he fostered aoi iapi#?## Ste
was Wld# cuaminf and resolute,

H© ma further aided la

deelittg with mem by his extraordinary ability to aafce eapital
of another*» mWmêaga*.
gullible mtà

Hé knew the good Beartfre® #; he

iaposed %Mm.

Wild m& not solely cos-

tent to pland#; Heartf^ee «f all his jeWla a# plmge hSM ,
into ruini M 4t|l M» uÊatôst tô d#baa@h taie mjm*V wife a6&
to smsA him to the gmllmw*
to ruin the jew&Ar, ifild

During moert of his oajagpcd^
kept his viotia'a esteem 9ij^3^

by preteMed sév^cm and prof©8sioi»B of frienddMp*
A

genius fmr l^oorisy was the talmit %&i#i TOA

most valtied in htaôelf anû in others.

Although he held

good nature emd good aoMons in mnteEgpt* he carofuîly
cultivated an affectation of virtue aM modesty* and relief
on his ag$warm%@e ^ serve him as well as, or better than,
the real thing.

The word htmesty he believed to be e eoi^

rupti<MQ of the Qscwtk wsvû for &m*
Âlthotigh his last was tremendous* he mis inoe^Mble
of entertaining the tender passion Wbich sis®!© people oailed
love, either for a wamam or for mankind in general,

îâ» feel

ing toward aU Jssmsa. eremtwes exo#t Mnaelf was a $m#o8ite
of (x)ntm#t* smggioiom and hatred.
With

a oharaeter it is little wonder that MM*s
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life was a trirngph of areata» ss#

^aerora,

Certain beroem an4 o©»»

-ww.iapoverlsheâ,

s#ok©<î,^.. bwrat|,

ana de3tPoyia4 tA# Gmmtries aod Cities of their fellow
Cr^tiipes, : feW;;:# other proweaticm tWn that of Glèry» "''
• may îmve

.wf#;inâ&mbyreaé.'- éw^piiotiom, ~tmt mm o@w&:'\

&av#. outdoaf |f|3âl'*'iia hia ow prepriacè» fielding wméi##» ^
'hla kiatory
^ I###,;:. :WWL%0gWatmaa#
ia
IiWoleHa»#' aM'aiaoliief to
^- " ' "
ap'Wc. ft;
#e#t #m asâ a (Wa$^ Ragw ^
. are
#o,
mh#l WilA- atanâ"
'the %ta6%e-'of :#8a%w#8* :#?
'
w' 0%% '%<##. aa, tïKe fislahim# of îiiâ' ClhWËWter#* , .
tha» ar<p®|feîïlà'-'li|4 ^ #Béa#'
wfeat #- '##:r /%

; qpea#- %s:'we# t&oogh'a&l la propriety oogkt -feo. ' . .

tw ^ok *tiil m #aa &#&#

%i«## Gf>va& Îîf ao

nowl -whiah,

aemm#ation of #m

omt- a®mimat afêeawtio#
#mt la ooWwwly %o#^:

(»f &8 bis m$ta3##o^ ma matwr #f %# ^mwa. a mrnmmaR.
M.»

ha

«bâaïaa .]sat«r«ff

#a laogwge of a t#^

w mil'first ireao^t "ià tw$ vmew

plain anâ aimplB #mer im ^#ioh it
aaâ aftarwarâs
TrwWi an#

,$$' r

is tmoà la '#$' oénatii^,^

mà ragoo" it %ith ail the %l#i aafll :
.g@##oniBg of Affaotation amâ V%m

oourta ttcbâ %%iaa^„:..#ffo»à#

He taWa hia cbaraoter feom

®sh, gioldln^.- %m joz&ea^ • g« 18*

his «xperisnce or, as he terms it, **coiite#satioa»" He does
not intend to present "Modal#, of î'erfeotifiJu " He holds that
malEiad is constitutionally defective, and that a single
tad act does not, of necessity^ imply a bad nattée.

ïlfe

paints nature as he sees it*V"behind the sèémes of thl#
Qreat Theater of Mature,** he paints hwani% as he finds
•it;*,, ezteniiating; nothing, and setting doW ndthin^ in malice,
'.bnt ' reservins the full force of his • satire' Èoy affeetation

and hypocrisy#
,

Whether it is j%mt a coincidence# or ^mther it is

deliberate,there is a closeness ûf basic tha# In tîm
works of Bichardson and Fielding.^

That Flelline's

first- #o#@l* Joseph ^dremm. trats written a#., a Ijajfody tm
Rieharde^m's Pamela, there is no dpubt,

But again in the

publieation of fieldingr's Tsm Jones (1.749 Î a#d Richardson's
Claurii^a Barloiye (1747) there is a striking siMlArlty.
Siehardson began his novel ih 1744 and Fielding began to
wlte his in 1748*

The datas do not preclude "the si^gestioa

that Fielding knew of the exiatewe of Clai*iaga Barîmm and
of his rival's plans, at the time he begmi to work #n Tern Joaeg»
Even if Fielding had not composed TCM Jones with Clarissa
Ba%;lo#e in his mind, it would be impossible to alas the great
'^Sils . idea is disclosed by Digeon in The Movels, of /Fieldlm;.»
On page 134 he states, '*1 look forwrd to- the day when "an
autWntic document v411 be ' discovered, proving that Tom. Janes
ims z%»lly written to oppose Clarlgsa**
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similarity tliat lies in the basic plot of oach m)rk«
The plot of Pdc hoards on*s novel revolves around
Clarinsa, lâio wants to avoid an odious marriage #iloh her
pitilesG fatheî", brother/ sister and imcles are trying to

foroe upoE her.

To avoid the marriage ah© elopes «ith ^

I^velace,

But Lovelaco is a debauchee wîso treats her la#

famously*

In the end she <ll«s of grief and despair, \m»

willing to 8e#k a reccnoUULatioa with lilm, and uaable to
TJin one -ezlth her family.
In fielding*® novel, Sophia Western, also vdshlag to
avoid an odio*^ marriage, #ilch hey brutal fatliet asfi h^fcrazy aunt mat to force i^on her, runs away from home.
dissolute ymmg man, Tom Jones, %h(m she love®, rejoins her
after nimorous escapades.

Bs proves -to be better than, hi#

reputation, j-Xist the opposite of Lovelace; Sophia is rocoo»
oiled to him and when her father learns that the young man's
bastardy is honotrable, he allows his dauj^hter to aarfy him.
The similarity of t^ese two works Is obvious j it seems
nore than possible that Fielding's Tom Jonos is a reply to
Richardson's Clarissa Ear1mm. jimt as his earlier novel vms
to Pamela.

Richardson declares that It vms not his piapose

to vfrite a aer® novel of romance; his purpose was to teadh
a moral lesson.

This vms a pretention r&ich Fielding could .

no more admit than he had admitted it in the case of

55,

Bmt

of the moral mt 01arl#@a$ thst mWK'i#!#
aeclmewâ to be tb# "wmm##* o#%&»'"Wo#

It 1# not very olew #mt tit&s porml 1#*

oom-

teégporwiea âiâ cot mmoe#! their gerpl#%l%y fr@m the
ë#wk:* aowmmy, iweimoo"##'&l1 hemrt#^:"#a'qlaaplaam
ê&esmà We
amâ

no#, **# #M a eogmtt%

the ## -wÈo wm

'%<&«#&#%#
to ::

#a&.

&m tJbtt swral. Dovml,

im&l#mtlo& m#
- that- the virtoom*-

' W#& flM her

iwsrftf ift Smma^^
yieldimg âiâ sot fail to see ell %!»: " Imoonsletenoy»
to point it ottt to hi# rlva%*M>r to éatiso-- otWg'» to ao @o#^
«M, to write a n^el eW#igg W#. silly

eotw&ly

mm* la the prefaoo ia» Tom 3oa»8>.. W e##»' .îâ. terms %&!#
it i# ii»o#sibld to pistostâ^reteM».. of #ar##tor9 nMLtâi aa%
"WLl Of & pieo#*" ooapletely vi^ooe or eatiro^ virtomm,
###»%io#lly perfect or diaholi-oftHy dep»i^«,..-He saya, "îîor
ao l-'lMe# eoaeeite

pmpwe# #er#M' ligr im*ertimg

qbar&oter# of aitoli amgelie perfootlom or swbc^i dieWlioal doprmvity, in amy work of lavesatUau*®^
JWaa. then* ia a novel writtmi eloag the aeme
plot limea a# Glariaaa Hàrle#%. hot differing from it in
^M^aMaoa*g Gorreawmammoe. "^1. VI, p« -W, letter to XaSy
Fielding, fcM Jonea. p. 4*»#
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the câbife3ra<ît«rs are

merj/ikvs^ geqple*

tarasft to Xetrelace, a ereatœm

deprœveé, a e^mbel

Fielding âraws hia %m
':.of..vloeg.

vlrt#w#

Im wm*

& :r@al -peTmrn^ a htmm

%m JTiswea,

ly Mt*

,A3a#(*^hy%; #W. fooBâ him erne day m& M# W#*, 1#: # h&Wy
ytrnth, a Imvey of ippam-

wl##_@pae«#,

a«B»' ®8 1»"' fan of idg^apons ".«pi. '3Mi«ty lif»#

Bla

i^isrits are «$ym% sot @a#le#'w ,%#*». me h@#$<kp
W @##%pat# his swdiim% r##@v#R|F Wm W
he '#@«M 'lN|i rmmSMg afWe wm»m

arWe$

1% '#% 6&at he Is In

Immf m>é mmi #e hla 3mr# la mt al#@y» ##01^ msmi^ t#
%#lm#k: #wr mb'

mà # WW' h#m%a partite hy re^-

Àw#g a 0Boâ #]Kpor%%W.ty*

His heart 1# -#m#â wilfe good la-

tmtlma* amâ ye$# f» Àl his jgwd ##2$ W la

hy twcm

lylBg^ pe»*hl.mg* ^@rl#Mmg$ twarraUta^, fitting» eleeplag la
pî^aom^ éaâttr thé mta-r#, w aoynWra else aa the sli^test
lavi#tWa^ «at @*ea going ao
lady BallaeW».

far

aa t& ae#^' mmwy from

B%% .la all of tWs, hie fiatilt» aim mrest

smrB tbm 9msFa, hmmAm he Iwraa life hy llvtag It.
actions thrO%##%t the

wamel

Me

are a peeallaar mixture of good

emâ evil «1th a preâomlaaaee of good#

Heldlag*» Tm. Is a

ctaa^ mot a earleatwe of oae.
Belag a dramitlet* Pieldiag eoold aot ooaoelve of a
aoirel «dthiMit a om#ll#ated plot*

Of Itaelf the pl&t of

^7 '

Tern Iisaea was to blm a aoaroa of ,aams##m% wâ j wt ]pri#*
%» hlëWr

oaaw eat 1» six. Mm

hè âi^ww #%m his p&ot to mm tw imt### bf ## rwaw*
...From/me flamt the reader Woamea $mt#m@$eé. i# %W myetery
of 5m*#. germta®## and a# the mvWL

, t&« - rea#mr

1% ..##&%% Imtmpeatea la- other mymWple»
• 2## '#%:^# -ths-; ttffirrâttire*

me igr

Jad yet ill

' .-oyeWe^e* these Mlvia## p&mW,

-..###

Wdwâ '"

wWWJ $## ,###. «Hit,

•m^ h#lm%iag'with the ether aW

$/'###&#*:' #W3##

the- ea#. th# are éli eleare# «# hy m
:#W*e# #em#M#heé'. 'ia.-perfiwrt -eame an&

:#
àLW'

^ ©f h#Ww aaâ ;«ecial emtir#*
••.

w w e l Fieldlmg- laeh»# # a t at,. « # y # f - # e

'Vlw@'.tham- Imfe### hie tâmee#

He G#ee ^

%W

haetar&y iawi« agaizwt th# #*=#- IAWB ,#&%'# he. ##$' fpt^iehe#^ «p#% agaixmt the priwme iftiieh he .#a#'';@m,##. m#$hi«g
Wt

l&eir wretehed eeec^anis* le iasieta that it

.^' «tfiié, %@.#ew firmt.#fe#wk# #e3%#. 4#&''&eww*é#
-erWWl" iAv -to'- he toe emwe
get## rWpeet#&

the emxrt.

fmmm ."tW#' he eêvoeatee M^t W

the ri^t#. «f '-th# ao##ea
ïhîa

re:%# #hje#t #f

WieWmg 1# a3waye the game* lAethw he he- jW#e*nWl with
er with eeeial merWli#^ hie .ef^t^ ire almgm
#1%## âgaim# hyp#eri«y and ee^ahmâ##:' aW tWar#. -truth
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aaâ equity»
oÉ Heary FieMl3ig*0 novel#, pabllah# to
1751^ wm-

ÎM ^lëh he .paiats a pleture

#a0#tle

life seen ag*iae% m Wokgpomxâ of I&M<m ?lee* mftm «oâ
folly*

TWJbae#r#Wl i# 1@«# fw to ftoîl®w G&pW.m

one has to

Wto th#

spofigiag b@#0

mwt,* tt»

&#btêr*$ prlwâ* #: thm

'•Fieldîaé'..»®»^ tÉ#

the @p«#t -anâ al% -thé.

evijb9 of pom»'. '.«#& "

% ahmW m» ma wmm

'

main oc^®at|i^ 1# ## p%œ#Wlt »f lœweemt women* th» flg^ï^r
ing Of

,#W ' tte ap%lm,#f ^eat ©etatt®» at %h#^ -gemhlÊag

tabl^«
On t%#' v#py firmt' pages h» mt# out with m# hâà
satirical p0##ap8'- mgpimt tw knowledge
the pomp .##;

Jt^tioe,,*» mam'-W# w

of,; the lew anâ m âeceney Im amtemeâng'
and pemâ^ttlms the mllty rl# # ' #"

fïoe.
- In .AmeÊÉ#^ -'Ëamem natasre is #hmm in -'tte \ Vi%e*t"
hut here tbp -le, ifef' reâiance of Kwe, hmwmr ^ end fWgivezmee—.
in the pmemm of ^lim here#^,
love that

«%m kill.

me i» Ime mmlfeet, t&#

The wmm «b^ni Boot^ eonfewe#

to AmeMm M# «ffMîr with îHee Mathews in the

pi^eim

prove# thi# hey#u& a dcmbts
In#eW$ 1 jStWkr' believe every mitâ you have saiâ»^
but ï «aœawt. f^Wj^ve ymi the fault you have eéiifeeeeô»^
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and adr'-reas<m is Waaose I have forgiven it
'

To

h®aor lier my #im''mke# hex aemm a sort #f
'

hale.

,

a '

•

--

•

^

It a%mm%. #»#&» Mk@ $&» type of #ara#%»r #@$

caused FieMWg, W '#11 Ri#harâ#ma,*@ characters smatlme-iilb^al,
priga* m$

m m.«ar#3y saint, M m Gxmà& ^.^*

with an em#L:## W#3r* .'..Sse if. #. bemtifbil mman* gmy-m#.
hmosrWs#,

rw.# # fa#« eirommtameee im a way' #&#..

& Clarissa mWâ wvW' #, #W& @w# hm rm #
debt of fif%..##m#.i)w it, 1» a&#' wW ### off t© tie" passa
shuip with Wp" ## .%rimW%@* am& ^vem at la#t with elemes»
Tt^

*f ''Bath gim# Fial#ng -a pimmm

te laah e# # wm «f^iê idea #f WW# premlmit at ##tin»»' mth is a m#g#r .Àf a #n, nearly seven fee*
with a &%e w%:: ,«^y#W*iAg aer#B hi# aWiMere#
ia #rev#-

One wmà

hla l##H-~the- v#r& "Sbmmr** ?@r

%ith #e

man ommiat# im ^aUesgtng te a aWL

every mal#v#^

Mm* or #vem eontradieta Mjs #iWLm#'*

Be is a #t#rd'^ ViAW % MM hear% Wmee aole id#a of argamemt
is a

a ##te3Wahot,
%# iiilh%ïa %#k gives Fielding m oi^p&rtmaity t#:#!#.-

deeply at tla

of bia day.

sorts of vie#, erijiè and felly»

%.mem##^'#gmm, p* 861*

The p3bat tamils thxoci^ all
It abotmd# in evil perwmages
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sucîi as }Êy Lord, Colonel Ifamm asd Captain %ent#

%lB

above all of Ms other works is truly a sooial satire#
ïîie novel, however, has many obvious meohanloel
faults, ?ieiaii% wote #ii8 last novel lûien h# was %m&#r
great phyaioal mû finaneial «train»

It oame at the end of

his career# #Len be ms eatiausted amA wdsh out tr<m ifâi» wWc
k

of a IxmWn Jmstiee,

fhere is a oarelesaness in imm^ details

that was not like Fielding.

On© of the ehlef faijlts in the

first editicsa, that oawed the great "paper war,** #@# the
loss of Amelia*'# owe*

The authw told #hmt a great beauty

she was# but he plaeed her in an accident that oauâeâ her to
lose her nose and then forgot about it in any follm&ng oWp*
ters.

The sea»id edition corrected this oversigjit and sent

her p> a fammm mapgeon, who repaired her beauty.

Bat this

oversight was #11 the critics and his enmgr# Rleham&mn,
ne^^ to lash olit at him.
Dr. 8@#uel Johnson was thoroughly captivated wilti
the book,

not^lthatmading that he paradoxioally assarted

that the author una a "blockhead*a bairmi rascal*" He read
th3 book throu^* as he says» "witiiout stopping" and pro
nounced Mrs* Booth to be "the aost pleasing Wro&ae of aU
the romances,"^ Sichardson, on the otî^r hand^ foood "the
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I^ul De Castro, Hotes and Q.%mrie@. îiov«, 1§17.
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characters anâ. situaiioii» ao wretohedly low and âirty* th#
be could h@ra:%y/f,W.#h

Witîi the

re?î0WŒPs th@ B#v@l 'fmwl ,very ill emâ the %Wle tMxtg
suited,ta Ft©14lsi^*â a®«'l©gy
Se hisÀ

Wamarlged mo^,t of tW, #rlt3Wla#» '

Im a aeekw-trtal. et 'MÉtiM befbre tî» "<Wrt of CeiisoriUd.
Enquiry y" the

©f #ileh are' r»#pdeà in-^ex0mm.

aé?(m wd #g# #f- lit%
charged with $&#-

..%e m##'-'!#:'
of 'JWlœaa* ' aaâ the hmmtm le i»# '

dieted wim bélag m •*3Pir #@p»etegp'y a B0llk»èf^ and
with lack of - agir#

.fainting too'

dressing her eh^r#%.-,#^IÉlngy and othw *@#rvil: Of%$###%* "

with teing t#_,)lbr#vi#g ''t#. hér imaww# am 3tastly|, «ai-ait^t...
he mcpeétéê* wliÉt heïï^. *a

-WL^ent.' a nea#*." \Ii0p«''®arri.iô»

and Colonel Bath., are,, asrai^ned in mmeSk ths gtmm faaMèn#
écma eviêpnoe aga^pat" ##lia haa he#n pr#»@nt$W&- by

Atkti^

#ea%

HWbmr of. Beam^ Ba%## fine laâiea* and awrerml foxttal Bar#
scms #)Lth Baahy^'l^p»,#;'aad.-Canea àt their H&tsaa:^* .«• grave
mn ate# forw# «9#:-%»# to he heard*

PielAng than d##-

liters a final apole®?- fear hia imat novel and for hi»
"favourite ohild*"
I do E^t thiWc wy.. G%ild la entirely free fMm
fanlta. I kno# homing hman that la aof hnt
surely she do#[ nW éeamrye the Hanooiir miÉi

afg"""""""'"" *"'" '"' '
,
rioha^onfa cwirmmanâenoe. %1, 711* p. 18, lettw t^
mra. dc&nellgott.
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isbioîi
bemi tcoateé bgy th©
#>#* '
• 'ever^ it is not my I*t«#tlom* at premmt*,. t# aWce
a ê#±#A$#i bot shall siilmlt to m
Wwm aJWye allm##4 'sj& #1». G### ##- #1.'?Ihroseçûtiims fbr Wbmea. I do^ thw^efk#*# wlbmaly
âwlaBe to yott^ to» Cmmmpg that 1 will ###1^- the '
'StaeM-n» mere with a*y ChiMr«& of
'tW-^ a«w
mmrn**^

•

m%: thSM
of »a##fmt#m t#

m###.

.:#él
[m mpm$

mà ov^twwittam

WKeaw^ittW# ûmâ Im MA mm jommal »'###;:##**#'"of. hla
laat p|6<wij aaâ has proflAani- #at tha.

%m a## f&r

40@

^'#@11 'Wifit»-

,

iWopy Fial#g€*8 aistfler, Sairah

-••
,'####' the heat

iWPmm# "«nA" <g#lamatiom..of tha work tba%. %*3k##g èttam^a tu
Aaidfcia*

In- haar wval» .%h# ter,

ah# «ay».! ^

Comlo a%$h@ra have ôiftieiû.ty ia aa##lmg fmm ##lr
rlmmp %# publie daa&poa mt&SAg hut Xaii^tar aaâ
aat#:, fyWL th^ Wt'-tWrn padat t&e m#t/#gm#a^.
.immgw-of hwmk natm-e. let them awa*- W 'a#^a%nmt#@y
aaaWk ## im#at raoaw## of th# hmmm 'hear#, thmpa
la a (pftêsml oixtopy # a#&iwt thmu that -thay.' mm»'

f

• i#l:^itlwa am wul#^
fhia la of value in #at it ia a

of a mm

imtamtlo# in FlaMiaag^a 'la#t «ork, sqmetWb% mora thmi a mara
re#atitlom of tha intaation of Tola fogmam. Tïmatet is ma longer
the la^ of a *am#lo <^lo poem in proaa*^ JwaHa la* aa
Dl@ami oalla it, "a payeholagioal novel In tha' mà# stoâam
^Whw Sl#t of the Covteat>Gaz€an jommal.
neldlae, a» Crr. pp. 199-170,
Hornbealc, K., Correaponaenee af RlahaWan. p, 98k
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s^se of the term#* It is a stMi* into the hearts mâ Jsdnis
of the characters» a

into the wmrklngs and, motlv&s W##

the actioa® of the ohareotw#»

It is at time# hsavy

aoimli

religious, and smelel mrltlolam, so mnoh so that the fmth&r
often delag?» the WklQW Wille %e dlgros»©» l»-his, oîrltlèlaia#
But evem this fits In# the amthor^e avowd pnrpogw*
expose aoiae èf thë":mNBt,evl]^, ae-mH pW)lle m
vate, vihlûh at

lmf#$ this- eotmlary* " that hamlâM hm

its faialts is oWlmm# Wt %at its depth araa Its @0od point»
have been ov«pl#ok*d hy reafter» of its mm day and of owà 1*
also obvious*
%i8, them»'!» tfie- @mwal -plotwre of the nevela «ni.
the all-over plotiwe of ?leldl%*s satlMi# It Is #$&#(#
from this dlaénmKWÉ tint yielding mat #ell mmre of the- evils
of his da^^ btrt th»t lAttle he mm aware of the# and oensore*
his woiety for tW%- #B#de«^tlon of those evils was m&m
with eoggpasslw msA

-Waeretemdimg#

It ean he readlijr

seen that he was s#t «me Wm dwqpiaired of ever impï^lng hes»
aanlty.

He did n#t fWlew the ^mdltltm of fnvenàl or Sidft*

Fielding tells ta In M* novels that there is good aronnd ns«
AH the wrld is mt éfl% and even that whloh oftes appemps
to be evil is not so if W take the troW)le to look beneat&
the outer aoti<«m end--e##:, the motlvme that proB#t the aetlmW#
But above all else he asks w«almost wememds im, to leave
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Off our Hioller thag thou'- attitude, to put aside- our

tijpocritieal ooy@rln.gs and become natural and free of
affectation»
Since we have ixbn looked into the novels themselves
let us tirpïi to the specific satire of the professioaal stoujms
and to the city and rural life#

111

essions aM 8o#ie$y

The few lises from Fieldii3^*s play. The Mook SoetiMr,
quoted earlier, liât the spwifie pw>ple ishoa Fielding
deemmd wortl^ of satirieal lareatmmt#

In thè

last aeetion

of this pap^ it i# agr imtemtiem to present rmaar&m that
Fielding mak%# in hla mvels about the#» professicasal
grot^s and abottt city and rural s#elety in cfdèr to detar*
mine what his attituâe was re@»rd$ng them#

First* let us

see what he had t» say of the legal profession, the penal
institutions and the laws of el^temith ematury England*
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It m âo%bt «^|>p©«rs ètarasge to look àt tW memy
«»tîrieal irefâarks timt

makas mgor^lng l&#3%m;

and the prmctiee of the legal iptrofesjsîoa vihrn ém
that Fielding îtitoself waa a member of the
•On îFmxÊjsœf
the 'PGa(^'

Appointed .as. a^geti^
%^#lé#e3: ana'W^Wamt^r/wwtlW.*-

: ,..

Eéniôii: itt'• l?i9 mm anything, bat a saf# plae## '
a_ll»y»,

2*ies. were.,, as ?4©3^ng, says*. *3#»

vast wc#a or fc^aest In Wilfh a tMef may harbour ## aà
great aeoèrity as MM b©«Bts âo in the âss^arts of -Afylam
%r _Àr#biàf.**:':, Qifâ^.-#f robbers^" .Wl&m^gaMzea ms& .âarlugf...
'attaelced qdiW Tpl'M^ema wâth '''#a#ama#s ' am& blW#80msg
in fall'
(Mt^ouse

%i Janaary, 19#, they broke :#m&!-tW'
and o^rîaâ off on# of their ftHow», leai##'

the tnmk^ ##g^ately m^nnded#

London at night was xuBàW

mob rulô|^ a#: thE#' " "e#m %3t& mrrmta in their petkbets# t&#
officers of.. a##%#e often

net make êai arrest#**^ '

only for«e ftRp the sappra^simi of such er^Iminalg W»
Watoh, "ohësém#'"' as Fielding says in jmslla. ^ottt of t&@ee
poor old dmc^^^t people who are from their $mË6 of bodily
strength r«adar#$ Imaapable of getti% a livelihood by work#*
He further tells us that these wœre helped by oonstabl##
who were oft<^ c#ly to be found in the aWiowes and bm& in
Willis, mmternith Centigy Baekgrouad, p# 1^#
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any case to apply to the military

oaHeâ upon to

Ev@$ th# a?era^ Justice of tM day, as M# P# WlJjiick®
in hl3 history of nôiaing# called Â
tells U8y

MmllMh #mw

fie^. f^m heing #mt his nam Is^liod* to

|i.«

history h0 to]#» '0$ the
famous Boif
rummr v&o gave evlâmoe against
om
Wwrn# •pl^" wed to 'W to lame o#
maremawB#:. @#d%' W#; up «ill the pectr dovlls In tIÉi
•' #tre«$»*
' tm^re wm the halllm# tW|u fm'
mWL fc^P«to©e,: .t^ich the Maglsi^ate
But the a%#&dp of AaiSlia* who lashed out in the veiy f étài
pages of -t^t - aD?#l Ag&liwt tl# "Tradimg Justio©,," oouM
»ew@W^|r hmltms to that very type of Justice that Se aÎj|l©îT®â»i

as pi^dlm@-)w»olf.imy#i

. ..

By #o#oàl#%_ Instead of ImflWLm the quarrea.#
of pffiTteaw i^^-'heggars Cvhtoh I blrnh v^a I
,
hAth not %e#& $miver»ally practleeA)» and by r#^
fuslttg to take m shUHag from a man nêm mmt wtr
dmhtedly wmlA mot have Mû «mother left, I îa#
rAduo#& #':lm#m of about five Uxmâreà potaiâs t .
year of the dîàtiest mmy m emth to little «bp#
th#% #ir#e ...Mmdred psnatbâsf a «mË^éespabl» p^rtlW,
of whleh M#al#ed ^th ay clerk.
Wilbur Grpas In Ms book me glstory of mnr? WiMMis^
gives many lateroartlng inali^t# into the life of Flelils^ a#
a justice.

He ^Yéie laajay ezaogplea of eases that cam# bofOr#

^^3, fiemiâge iayis#
preface.
P* mHocke, A groe^'Bora Englishman.
278#
C, Biron» "Hiia^ Fielding as an Eighteenth GentiïSc^ Wet^sh'
trate.". me Mvih^ Am. Ko. 3944 (19m), p: 3W#
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FleMimg an# pyovea beyoM a doidit that HeMlng WllevM
$6 %W "Wkiity of îâercy"*^ Ba% 3Pleia$%%

make#

It oWW in JoamtWm Wild m# #«*$ ##.lm Melift that
W Wa well awÉEse of the d^learable evia#- that eacîsteô ia
' -IioûftOîft* ' # a jGatlee. he omm ©lose W Way tfpes of vice
^@M;Twioke&#8#

'v ' ' %

it is on]^ matmral.

- .a&o#(I' attempt to-tell amâ

'

'

. .

• #$%#*" :#*l^a'' jg a prodtiet of

-16@ Rove%l#t in
tpmm ^glaring
m » #%wtIo#*

; '^t.it •1#; im amlim that la'-fom4 the^s## mtinoal m#
V â^oomiciia^ reawîca of those - ^mE'0s&
of%

,':la# a#a jimtio## •

Mmimiaterlag

'eeoWâ:-: ihagpte^ of MatÙlm».

- .©sCliM- "%#ervatio»$ em the &%wlÊlem^-{of/-'tW:x#agi&6h 'Oom#

.stitwtlem» «M Gwiow -Eaommlmatlm#

^^Wt-ioe of

pe#ee**\'w em^arw th# **3mm!t offi#W# "#:--wr oitll g^veam»' jmmt to be êi##o@ea" -SM m ri#io#o#a
rà family #o #w&M:

-'
*'

a master of

•%.•

-Itla Wtla* o# the ooaoWboxt hi# /«temrd behind
the #cWh. hi@ co^clmm in the outles^^ attâl îiis footf^
thà #t««ard#ip* and.
ridlomliima
mm#RP abouM misiskploy t^e taW&#-- of ewmy otWr

ei^aat.**

Bit ^ye tie has alivays aawmed the praetie# of tî» office of
Jostioe of pea<^ required a certain amwrnt of knowledge of
'% ^L»" Croa©, fiis 31story of

MelMWg. chapter %li
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in every casé #iloh ccaaes before îiîa, Jbe ÎS to
Jtiâ^

act aocordiiag to lE#. " %
sine© this kwwlGâge Is only oam by tWeiiW^ Tea&tng*

ana tîMe ^âtatistes tdiiqïi ï^lat» to the oftfio© of a 5oàt|ce of
pB^ày m^ipB of thewelv»# at

%«>••• la%^';#63:iam@ in

fQll$, %#:: .^annot œnmXvé how Mr* Thra^hef#^.':1^. traôîag

w'.awâl&# oomm pob3#l3y be aa, a/®3dj^|lti«t!or'
he had "m0ver

om .s^ytLa^ié .pt the matter,*

It is not oqnoelvable that a porso» of f^Mîag*0 wide kno#ledge and elose observation of mmnkiB# eo#d #i#3lhly draw a
Mr# .9%ra8h«Kr MtWnt having- mm kn#&ed$e of - m,Mr#/%p#ah@r$
% is not one îndivîdtial—itôt a dkaraoter ia thî# wvel, bnt
he is aa Fielding say#*

species" of

#m#Me@a vAam

yielding knew*
fhe lack of knowledge might be overleWced in these
3xMer offie<#g if ®ooitoess and honesty were on the^ sldw,
but etemi in this, tlwiy are great offacders again## Iwtlee#
Fielding tells na that in the case of "IWash^p'

often

had "five hm^ed to one of his side" nWle "right imd a
mnoh wrae situation»" In speaking of $h3%eher, Fielding
says y "% speak the truth plainly, the |usti«e was nevw
indifferent to a eanee,» but when he eouM get ]m%ing <m
el#er sid#*"^'^ To prove this point Fielding has several
^^%e point hers is obvi<ms» fieldtog of eonrse mwns that
ftenftsher isas indifferent only Wien both parties befbre him
obviously lacked money.
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0À3è8 brought befoM the

lÉdUihH^slsSbXish beymiâ a

êbubt that goqâaeaa aaâ IzmxNemoe -h##' aô ' ohaaoe*
$3rÎJâmm is brom^t b##of# the

is

Wba» m

'^PO0f of limooe&ee

aaû me ' jmge m%r#» *81ry#k$..3#w'tm^a# betram

^for

%e a^sct; eose-w&@

. • #r##WmlWW#

:& #0^ changed with

ea^mreâ to get, #$###«#"# pemé her

' lma##oe, ©oiy she, hM ^ momey trith^-t^-eh-tô^pay' the mms^
aéWgeàr#*

the lao^ of mméy bmQ##it"#

t# arldewe.11^

. fis»... a. zmnth* To e<mtr#a# all of -thii Wié^âXtm ha# a "Geateal'
ynm^ mm éeA mman" W^W^t Wf## 'tW' 'j-OÈtle#,

They waire

eao## lu ""a #it%#tl<m «Si&eh ma ''ea^wt,;#, pat*ldeali^ly ûm^ripm
.here. -.aa. be di'â beAwe ## m##tr*t#-* ^b# «m a wlak frcm hi»
#e Jnstiee @lai#eà that "th#;:,## mm- taopedlble and
la#<M8lble, * The wltmism agal##\^ê.:aF#mmg -ieWgàe' #a# them
seét ..te prlatm îmt wmt ef -a«yeM#».

W» 3a# îa #e#tl*m. •

imlmreA she maM mmaf' tlm pea#'##%#% ''hj^,.*f0r Qiat he
. h@a ealli^ her a where seveaml tlm^*' ' the .#et
remaa* of the lâtole eh«#tey la mmW, :# '''#la,.

etatWm#

abeat the jmstieeî
'In Wkmpt* the magistrate had t#. ### ma. h##or : "
for Truth to âtispeet that she"' #mw(##^eared îa sor*
did a#parel$ nor did he ev#fwéllme
Rotloim of that virt^é br imitlig tâem with the
mean ideas of pôv.«pty énd dl##W#»^"
^46

See Chapter II of Amelia.
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In the same distasteful oategory as the Trading
Justice of Amelia is the drunken justice Of Jogggft' AMremg*
ÂS

Fielding tells us, "the Jtlstic© now being ill the hei^t of

his mirth and his cups, bethought himself of the prisoners!
and telli% his conpasq?- he believed they should have good
sport in their ezaaitiation, he ordered them bro\%ht into his
jpresenee." later Parson Maas asks for the privilege of
speaking in his o#i defense aM says that it ta mrt possible
that he oon be eonderaned to |ail Mthout the opportunity of
speaking for himself* The justice ansnmœrs:
So,» Ko I you Tdll be asfesd wh t yOm have to pay for
yt»«r0«if^ ^ea you
on yoiir trlali we are mot
tryiag you now; I shall only coraait you.to gaol:
if jéu eem pro-ve your innooenoe ai
y#m idUUL
be found ignormius, and so no h^srn don9«
Ilo harm doiie—an innocent cmn to lie in Jail for many liontiu,
but no harm dcme*

3cK>n a friend of Pmrmom A#i# cones to his

aid and tells the justice that the gentlfflmn before him is
actually a cler{^an and the justice replies, "îîay if he is
a gentlemm, and you are sure he is ianoeent, I don't desire
to ooajoit hin, not I;..." and seeing Fanny, be sajns, "I vd.ll
cornait the woman by herself, and take your ball for the
gentleiman; Look into the book clerk aW. see how it is to
take bail." In a spirit of ^eat pride aM as if it wr©
49

H. Fielding, Joseph Andrews > Chapter -CI,
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much to his oM^it the jtwtloe boasts*

body can aay I

have committed a ^ntleamn, since J have'been in the com*
miseioii* ®
If fielding makes the Trading Justice and the drunken
jnetioe appemr ridieiiloiie, hie piotyre of the prise® to %&loh
delinquent# ##re dispatched is no less so#

He shows the

various people and the descriptions that he gives of them
add to the port:|MQml of the ridiculous* %e Gxmtom of
garnish^

and the treatment given to tWse wî» oannot afford

to comply with the eustoa is vividly portrayed.
It would be rather illogical to assime that 3Meldii%
does not knoR the prisons of his àa.j and that he Is not
the tmth#^^ The prison scene in -Aiaelia was obvlomsly
Witt en in Indignation from i*at Fielding actnaHy kne*#

Osi

Booth's entry* tî# keeper at once dmaands garnish# the very

§6"
' '• ""
Ommlah mm an onaiztlmrlzed fe® dmgmded of a mfmom&r by

o2J[ prisoaers and by the Jail keeper;#
interesting iwte is to be fovmd in w. L» Qposs, Blstory
in* 270» It reads, "••.and
lytteltmi referred to yielding as the reaersefol iiamte
of the sponging house wW sot^ht aid frcm him#" Hie
veracity of such accounts Gross denies, believing that
Fielding's finanolal difficulties were greatly exaggerated
by those who knew the writer less woH that thfy aup^sed*
A recently discovered eighteenth century pas^hjbt assmrte
that FieMlAg was once ii^isoned# The pamphlet, discussed
by Howard P» Vine eat y "Henry Fielding in î¥l»im, " Modern
languaw Revl.ew. XOCvI {Oct. 1941), pp. 494-500, is eAtitled

Tgpen^
past from the
of g«^e. in England. (london.
1740T, The anonymous author infers that Sir Robert WalpoM
one© saved yiel#ng from gaol where he would have "roted#*.,
had it not bemi for the generosity -of the Minister. " Slmee
the pai^hlet is a satirical attaek on Fielding at the tin# he
was engaged in aoriaonioms polltieal warfare» the statemmit is
#%r ta hm
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©xtortiofi that set Hcnmrd In?est!gating prison conditions in
later years. Here in prison %% find a man fïotmdoâ at the
siege of Gibraltar who has been acquitted of the crime of

•

stealing three herrings, but who caniaot pây tîïè gaoler*®
tm

and is therefore left in prison t#--'Wk# Mth his head

on a; girl % lap, an old man lies àjiag* She hafi stolen m
loaf because they #ere î^th etarvimg* The poignant picture
of Bleiter«*eyed Moll cottld hardly be mereand at tb#
$ame time oore useful In describing tW low life and vice
»

found in the prison#

îSss Mathems is in the cmfortable,

hotel^like part of the jail, stmce she has monèy^ on a clmrge
of killing her lover. Fielding is truly crying against the
inWmne system that keeps an innocent mam, in 5ali for lack
of momày* allows an old nan to die for làek odC food, and
allov«3 an accused murderess to live in ®3^aratl/e suaptous-*
That, he abhors the idea of treatateht based on class
i$ shown when he protests because Mell;^ is tafee® "to that
house where the inferior sort of i^eple

ieam one good

lesson»" and that is, "respect and deference to their super»*
iors; since it auat show th«M the wide <UUsitinetion fortune
intends between ttiose

persons lAw are to be ctarrected for

their faults, and those Who are
F i n d i n g T < m Jones, p. 115*

Prisons can do
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mothlnr bQt eorrttjt their ivretched oocnpanta.

It Is "wrosng to

send first pffenders , there, aa he says when speakijag of
sending Molly

*...mny vjoaen have heocaae ahandoaed».#

hj being imahle to retrieve the first

The law is

too harsh; the ,ri#%t6 Of the accused are Wt seldcEt re
spected by the court» The Justices of the pctace are too
often icnorant atWS the clerks tâiey hire are even more so#
All of these thi%8* the uniuafeaecs of the law, the pri#0®
system, the custom of garnish# and vice itself are iiortî^ of
his contec^t and fit for his satirical denunciatioa*

All of

them are an indictment of his tlzaee* neither mvags nor
cynical, but quiet |sad deadly*
To cite the imay references to the un justness of the
law and the incompetence of its administrators fouiKl In
Jonathan nlld thé Great wuld be an impossible task^ but of
all oddities that one would expect, the one that appears
most unlikely is the presence of a '*good justice. **

After

Heartfre© has been sentenced to death, the conviction being
based upon the perjury of Sfild and his friend Fireblood, the
justice had the occasion to have lîîîd's aceofq)lice brought
before him charged with robbery. The magistrate,

did

indeed no small Bèirour to the <x>iamissicai he bore,'* examined
clOGëly the evidence before him and duly <K>nsidered the

^ibid.
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oiiBTgm ©omittfed to him sinoe he waa •iatrtistèd with
Peci&iosa aff#@tlmg th# Lives, I&Wyti#* «m4 .fp^p^rtiea
of his COnatrymen, " It was this j%i#ie# wlio h&& #%Gh a
for the.. r«#pozyii!»ilitins of the offi# ,.tWmt «poa
him #0 ««tod, ."his utm#@t Eodeavors to #t

'#as« of the

coairist (Mwartfr## ). represented to the' Sovereign"
amâ 1*0 gyamtW, am immediate reprieve,

odd

"thiBkt aooag the violent deameiation#

'Aalce». of

'#Q##te, the jail*keepers; the dishommst ^Wyers» the
btfhgliiig jostioes, that one Wiomld
wawried 'ahoQt

#od Jttstiee"

"his eoiw@i#w#'*F

•this is

%eldimgf s method of - showlag what mm ,oe#diybe if he iioti34
tgy to he honest and «naffooted,

..;•

7aek Swagger is Fielding's prototif# #f the lanyer
oalled today an *aWbnlamèe*ehGise», " Be f5olîjPi*»a all persons
in%( àem%ate and premised, npon rweipt #f money, all sorts
of wild and fantastie help.

Perhaps the best charàoterization

is giv^ of him in the seem# betwew V^tlj «ad îTcmathan Wild
the Great#

Wild paid a visit to Nolly and Molly took ad*

vantft^ of Wildes fm#ling with her to plok his peokets*
Fortunately Molly appeared at Heartfre»*s afliop i&e next day
^ere Wild searohed her and fonnd the money, only two hundred
ponW# Wre missing.

An explanation ims 4maandW and IMoUy

told Wild that she spent one htmdred pmmd» on clothes and
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the other she gave to lack Swagger, who was, as Fielding
so ahly sôyB„

^re^t Favoarlte of the laaies, heimg m

Irish Gwtlmw#* ntsb hWL heem bred clerk io an attorney >
aftermrds nÉdpt ©lat of a Beglment of Draeôons, and nas them
a Hewgate'»Solli«|.'"to and a Sttivâ^hotiÉe
Bbthln#-'

yii^

mor# satin#

ill the Fielding irtrttitos of the ridieoloits thàn tî» pletore of
Newgate #i#n th#

mm is oot^iwd # tdbiat

The asoemsiw Of mid to tha position of he«u& of th# prigs
i s a s w n d « M P # i y :i n t h e r i d l W k m w
«hole 1*, sua^Êmé'^ Im tW spseoh of "a very grays
one of Woh

Th#

:

an#

#KRng them" (the prigstold them»

'NothlmwS'
W Wke |«is£ly rldlo#»5S' than the -eon^^
dwt of :#o#:,;'#ho like Childrmi, lay %im 1##» in
the Wolf 'Wqr#' #M thm lamint M# being dsWarsd#
What a Wolf 1# .'in a ahe@p*foM, a '#w&t •M,an 1# in
soclelgr*®^
There wers owtaln cimthes that went idth lâie offi«NS
of Chief Pfigj» and

in tms greaWess* struts #roQ#L

the walW of H#^a%e in his newly aeq%&r#d finery.

Bat there

#a8 flMxre bravMo ttàm real #se or advantage in #ese trappiage s
is for ths Bi#ht»Gown» its outside indeed mads a
glittering Ti##ei M^pearapoe,, but it kept him not
warm; nor eonlâ the f±néïy of it do him mnoh Bomm^
Fielding.JTi^than Wild the Great, p/ 92,
®®A prig vmm a piiSlj^poclMit#
Fielding. Jomthan Wild the Càreat, p* 187.
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slBoe everyone knew it did not properly be3mag to
hia^ nor indued suited him Degreei fus to the Waisteoat^ it fitted him very ilii being WPiWlteiy too
big f^r him^ and the Cap was m heavy ^ that it msÂm
his Head atoe;*
ïîothing oould be sillier than the appearanoe Wild made in
this finery and nothing eonld be more hyï®i5f4tiéal than

v«iid*s

pretmision of enjogment in it.

Bnt #mt 1» the moat

irapcertsait thia^ in the story of the clothes ijt th# ridiouloYis
position of the fello# ismates of Hid at gwmgate in that
they allowed a person such as Wild, or any p«r»m tor that
imtter^

to ii^ose

them.

lhatv then, is tw opinion of yielding^, regarding
the®« pietwee h@ drawm in his n@v#% of thé «f^esypti^as of
the legal aM penal system of 0l#1^#%th oWkWpy England?
His belief that many of the justie## of his day are not only
ignorant of the law they are ohargM with aâaijiistaring but
that they are dishonest and incapable of faimoaa cannot be
questioned.

%e olmrks they employ are oftan as stt^id as

the jwtioes and the bailiff^ and men of th# nmtah employed
to safeguard the peace are morally and physically incapable
of doing it#

The lawers are dishonest and guilty of taking

clients* monc^ under false pretenses# and they are often
bullies and leaders of vice rings and mxhrm likely to create
trouble than they are to stop it. Buts^
remarks are not derogatory.

Fielding's

He does show a good justice
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amd it is in the obaraoterization of thi#

tWt im are

able t# finâ the qualities that FieMing believed Here
a#lra^b# attriWtea of a jwtloe.
T# im%t division of the prefeeaih#^ gzw# ti> be
âiaem#^' ig' that of meaielne.

On the

«an

,4mnte#t#w of pKgreieiwma a# Barge#mm;C.mna

be

,#aiWy 'aafe in aayfng tîfât taie, only-ef %y'vala#
-'in;; Fie|t€iiig*a novels "i# "'the: om#" '#0 ^reé-' #e-'#Dee ''#f tw
•fair-Araeliai" the reat of them'are.* as he'iÉiï»;...«iem,

;

^ ?erW3^ ^a mat

amnaing inQiémt'

$he

pameti #» - of, meaieina # fmmâ in ^«memh -J«IÉWiiÉ':..in that
a-eww in #e inn of "Bammoase. betneen '#e,.aw^^. treating
j%a#h ahâ

' .ifter @o#e^

back aaft

f»rt1^ WWem the a^eWr-aM- the Par#m ':^W*#.img the learn
ing' of:, pb^ieima, MW# Amily aaka the Deoter*# opinio
pt

ease* to itiieh the -awg^# "«eg;###*-

Sir% hi# ease is lAat of a $eaa mi® *w tâb» mmttssion
--,. on hie heaà hae peipfwa$e& th#. int##qml maiWàne of
the oeeipnt, and divellioatea that ra#iaa%. #all
,##mi%e invisible nerve
m^ére*' # 'the perl*
eriBtiiœti and tWLs was attended
a fever at first
a]lô#to#atiej^, then pnemmtia* aM hé ia at lœogth
ggmw delirma, cœ deli^ieua^ as tW vni#ùp eiqprea#
it,. .
A aWrt time later Paraoa Mem# visit# ^eseph te find him not
elaae to d.eath bat hangiy aad^ in wan#:of "a plêëe of boiled
beW and êabw#»*" It waa p!win to Mams that -Joseph*#
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vwmaa were by w mmWm dangerom
of fever.,

that therm w# no slé&

-

The #mwgùRy''of tha trelmlmg: ef a ^doeter '«^aemtSy
mm to travel »'>"t»'^,hàiRe .-reaft Galem and
have a knoml#^ o# #eek\:mMJLa#
*I oôùîd ham é#e#W^

aM ;##'

fw?: ##' 'the- ;%###: boaet##-#

by ##%, Q#e#^W$ I' have al*^"'

moat fo'::^t$eh' -th#a'e ''#1%%$#** •
.A#$h@r y%Wpwtlaa eo#ne ls,p%#e^ted Im. Am%3$a.,

: -

One of the. .BciothVoM|dr^ ^««3 111 'wî# :# 'M# #ever,.

#

doctor'and' hla aês^tamt the #othe#wgF'

%#

flret thlmg ''#ey '-'dA&.'wa to aÂ^nge
the room" 'a

" ealled' ' la.

bettle :;èrr#y $11 OWy

agpara%m, of"

After tajcii^

palae the doetor WLled: $ar a p«tt -

and ink' aaâ:-^lléè a #oie aide àt a ahéet of pajpey

'

"

ithysie» them. WWk.i # #ilmea^ and Wek hie' lea'w. " ' The fWk»...._,,
io#l% mor&W# t%e' eblld was ao better* and anothéi^ êûmiir
me rmemesénibiÀ '•^••&9m Booth* «# aoocWlag to #m.
was a very %m!y%hy j^qreleiam.

-

Before the ewo# locter aawl#&

title first cme ea##- -Wok and iwooeed#d to amwmim that ##
child was Im &y&mm èoaxâltlom and r^eated his ^rf^^fWamo#
of the day bef^#*
arrived aM

Bowever* ^e. %*#''4eetmr, Br* "M&oggps##,

over the eare of the child and ataeh ts* the

relief of Amelia he had the iMitlest weH la three day»* time*
Im the aple&e of the pm doetore In Aaellm. melMrng
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takes a positive stand, in that he makes a choice between
the two.

Even the réputations of the two debtors is mmh

discussed and the main things a^inat Dr* Thompson, in the
opinion of the other doctors# is that he refuses to follow
the old-fasMoxied ideas and is scaaewhat of an innovator
in the method of his treatment.

As Fielding teHs us, *%e

dooWr*$ objection to him is, that he is a mm,. ###- would
overturn the whole method of practioe, #iich i« so well estab
lished, and from which no on» person hat& pretended to deviate."
Furtheimore» he is one *%o pretends to know more than thp
whole collera. " Here Fielding takes sides with the followers
of the new Bmmnists Schcwl against the plM mstorioal School.
TO Fielding the following of natmwl treaimmt wes better than
the old methods of the Historical School following the fashion
of antiquity.

He als» hits at the ideas of %hB followers of

the school of Hmoralism, which placed such importance i%)on
the chmical and himours side of mMicin^*^^ To Fielding the
^^During the eighteenth century medical doctrines and systems
became so very waaerous that it is rather a difficult matter
to list them. At the beginning of the century there was the
school of Organioism, led by Hoffman, then the Historical
School led by Manget, the Humoral School led by Stoll aM
frIngle, the Spasmatic School led by Cullen of Minbwgh, and
the School of Vitalism led by ^arthez, and lastly the natur
alist school, favored by Fielding, led by Charles Bonnet.
For an e3sc«llent discussion of these various schools and of
medical practice in the eightemith century, see Charles G.

to

319, 309.

pp.
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best thing to do was to do as Dr. ^orapson did, "to blow up
the physioal magazine." As Fielding tells na* the fifst
thing that Dr. JRion^son did was to oojnaand all the poWer»
and potions to disappear.

Then he stepped the treatment of

the ^blisters. ** His treati^nt was to have #te child blooded,
to give it some cooHn^ physic and a olyst#*,
of tdïé first doctor*8 trw^tment.

ïa speaking

Doctor Tbm#son says, "There

#a@ a Eaieh reaâîer and nearer %my to convey snch stuff to the
vail it 5, than by first sending it throi%#i the human body. "
Here again Fielding % true self is rev@wa%@a# approving
tw "good old omamem sense" approach of thing»#
those

le is against

rva Off in wild tangents aM la#o#»lble

theories

and in f&vor of those ute© follow a natmral, sensible solution
to probleiss*
Fielding is not the follower of tradition; because
soawthing has almys been ctoes not say ^mt it is good; it
as ofte# proves that for the present day it Is bad.

This is

not only true in his feelings tommrd mediolne but is evident
in his constant appeal t&t reform in law and the penal system.
A^in in his treatment of the clergy it is this ssme
vein that he follow#.

It is again affectation and vanity that

cause him to cry out at the hypocritical members of the clergy.
There are three outstanding pictures or types of clergy
man that Fieldin/j abhorred,

first we have the picture of the

6S

olergymm Mm 1» a adiiister on 8%mâ&y em%r anâ the remt: of '
the tlm i«
type is the

rl#tly o&lled # ftmmt**'

TM

*36® is wxre interestw i%% everyt&ing «bout

him hut his ôîMtfg^ ma a minister,

%i# one i& wstîy-llitèt'^^

ested in all'-sorti»-#f #@rM& t#i##'## pert®mà.,f^9
priestly

manner*

thir# ty|*

is represeniW.^ w tW:,_pmraNm *W eWiigss 'M#
doetrDms '# .siaLit -\W#' pmppoa#'*

:
\

,

In. #e -pe*^ @f the . È#. Tmlllber, ïâelâî^'iivea,
ns a piotmre mP #
vidmal

e^l#t*/-â'@m&ree W## i#l^
^ name ':@f Parsm»^. Be waa,

omments» "A .;p#]p#4m. on 8##egr@^ bnt of all' :.#e, -@ths:r s,i3| .;îMi^
might be 'rî^!^lir;;^ileâ a famey. '* Bi@ #ief:'i#Wpe#t la^:
life wa# 'to 'ratée bigger an& better pigs» io #ieh 'ani#al\ '.
Fielding

"%i@ mm aim# being ..«1# m&ahrale raalerét

little infariW' te that of the bwete he solA* * The %li0le
deseriptieii of %nllib#» and his hdme* a pig s^ "a tm- fee*
trm. the -###6# win##*,

aM h# treatment of Ma

he ealls a fool said oIm oon#tan$ly 'eoanltM to mnadara? la
evident eon&#ma%|^n of the oW%ymsn «ho pretWÊa té be a
Pastor*

Bnt mww^daepj^ dramn than the Wme Ufa of fM.lib#3r

is the piet#a 4t tW inner m&n.

the old saying »D©n*t do

as i do but #0 as I aigr* ia a Very apt deawlpHon of hi» ^
^Se© H. Fielding,; fo^eph AMrew. Chapter t£Tm
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pWLloaophy*

WMJue he claims knowléage ©f #e sexlptnral

lemKm ag^lmt worl&ly ator#, he is proitd

reason of

the vast moomt of tmmlth he pos»e##es# toT as he says,
"%OQ^ I mm but a eurate,

t

believe I mm w mam as the

-;:-vi«8r Mmaelf, er perbmggs the reotes» #f 'ttoB- isext ^rish
too I I baliew I o#%ia btgr them both#® JKbÉ» Mflwe aafce
fîulliber for m aaall loan and telW him of the gi'ejat ^eppor%#$ty of liqriBg % a treosup# in # b#W#p.-:$lm#« than aagr of
this twarM affoMSg* %ulliber is 6#ro#w wi# aager.
elmime that he Imowp as Wll as

He

# lay up his

#em3Ufe aad «mils Ââam m robber» a tWef* a# mi imposter.
The âisoussiou on eharity is iaâee# iut#pemting$ for
it tells m imtâx of Fieldimg himself#
most chariteble unaft kinaest of me», as

FielaWg*

was #6

biographers ^ve

eglàmboa in uiraereus plaees*^^ use# Ms lAip in a most htsable
way aM has Mams calmly my:
I àm sewry that you do not know what dheority is*
slnee you practice it no bettmr; Iv### .tell" you.
^®fieidiBg*8 later biograiâiexti are in general accord ooneejmiiig his j^iantl^py. G.
QoMem, Bagy
a Memoir (New TojHfe, 1908), p#
aey» ##t
man é^r
more heartily preachW and practiced "the virtue of open*
h^ed chartty.« Wilbur poas. Tg# %#fZ.,9f.Pwy
II, %&#S03, cites several instamoee '
Fielding relievM
the financial difficulties of others^ and «tde thtt his
charities often exceeded his means* Q^pard
' Jmmen in
glorious benefactioffls,* à foundling hospital and a lying-in
hospital#
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If yoa trust to yma? knovledge for ycmr
iofttioat 7^ wlli ftnA yévBemXt deoetiF^, tWwai
yxm shpWLâ àâd faith to It #tb(wt g®p
M@as further tells him that there can ^ ao belief In the
Sorlytwes in a man m» aots as tpolllWr êeea* for "tlasHre
"i# no ;iBe«a8iâiÉâ more ex^e^sm* mo duty aW# '0##men'Wy esilois^â,
than cha^J-ty#

l%oever tlier<idror© 1» m%& nf eJparîty is no

Çhéimtâan* " Fleldii% does not aâd, "is no eiérgymmn*" for
the ,gr#t*r; sting to om #&# pmt»méà'^,.:pTm.ek the .serlp-^
torn# is the •eti@ba of not In»Si^ •& Ghri^tiamBer# toosg Fielding shows the @l#p##am WW preaehes
the'

ana vpe&ee of Christ, but on' tw, #llghteët ' grovo*

oatiofi is ready W enter ist» a Waa# o# a i^stionff»

"His

j #eeing him elemoh his fist, inte#oeW a# be@@M him
not to fight, hiîfe shew himself a tmm ^MrieMmn#

and take #e

law #f hjjBk " %e eont£«8t is splendidly d%## mm. Fielding

s#mg
As nothing oonld provoke Mams to 3t#k»6 bn# ap
absolute assault on himself or his frtend. he.
i^led at the angry look and gestx###: %f - tfsiilib^p,
and telling him he vas sor^ to see #ush mm in
orders» averted,.
This last sentence of Masts is a smmary of %A#t fielding
himself thou^t of the man %#o used his duty as m elergyiaèa
secondarily to all his ot^er wrldly wants#
see#* #sueh men in orders.
^'>n.

"md.

Jfffrh -Wmrr v» i?*.

B| ms serry to
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The Rev* Mr. Bansabas serr^ as the second exsœ^Xe
a#
•
of the •pùOT type of clergpmn»
He is the type that takes
such gi^at pride in being an "educated gentleman" h«t lacks
the simple piety and goodness whieh Fielding believed to be
so aeaemtial to a clergyman» Banmba» waô ommammit wîtâi
the ancient Greeke* he had travelled widely, wm able to
discuss medicine and v/as able to gife aâvic« on all legal
matters, but he was unable to do the sii^le dnties of his
profession in a manner tlmt would beecms a man #or$ai^ of
the name of clergyimn*

When he is called upon to give the

ccfflUPort of the church to a dying man# he is more interested
in fii%t having his dish of tea Mth the isndlady and after
wards a bowl of punch with the landlord with a iong «ad
lengthy discussion of crops, v^ther and law, %en he at
last want to see the dying Joseph, he vms sure that Joseph
vma "out of his head" and therefore he could èo nothing for
him#

When he was at last prevailed upon to visit the sick

man again he ''proceeded to pray with all the expedition he
was master of; 8<Ma© ooi#a%Ky then miting for him below in the
parlomr where the ingredients for imnch wRPê all iA readiness#.. **
He is also the type of parson who looks for worldly reward for
the pmrfomance of his duti^ and says he cannot afford to
give his ti#B to charity patients.

j%is remark of Barnabas

Fielding, Joseph Andrew. Chapter IIII#
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Offers Pleiaimg

ofe^Éaoe to eaq^oond his feellag» on 1#e

wealth of i^e olergy*. fîeiaïas telSLS xm Im the 3*m&8 of

mams:
I m. m^Bélt a #%at ©a^T' to the iiixary and- nplénS^tof the olmw, #*% # not. by $he f^orlshiiig eaWw
of the
####$#& the paMoea#
dress# fwmltW#,'#!#
aaft vaat
of her aiaistaa»*':' aweây thus© thin#* t&loh 8###r ï
m strong of tWW
heemw mot the servfat» ef
on®
-pmtmaeA hie MagdW #a# not of
Bmrnmhos also offipre gliding the oppwtmlty W.eom# hW
feelinoB again on th# #oblem of fai^ and gjood w#r&** Mam#
in diseu^iite,, the aewag» of a eertain Mr* i%it^ieM sas^t
• • •hut whexi he hegBs to eeSl mmeew# aM enthw*
imam to Ma eid. and eat # the dttteatahle doetfine
of faim agaiîsal fw mwke» 1 me hie frieW mIdageri for rnxsm^m that doetrlme vaa ooiséd in Belli
and one wtOd lAim; that none Wt th# dM^l himWLf
omild have the #p#fl##noe to in^efteh it#^
But Banmhas wm net Imteeeated in stteh religieuB thim@e,
and called them morthpdAx^ he said he nould '*nev«P read e
syllable in any smeâi WLcÊced book,** hot for that matter neither

i90uld he read ai^ reMgiowi book,

However, he vmm #ite om»

vereant vdLth saoh books SB.HT» Jacob's Law Table#. The Attormmr*^
®aâ trusted entirely to med'e SbS$I$;^B»

And, m rielding rof^or#, the ntnietmr^s sole reason j%r
interest lii awssh booJoi vma to W able to display before the
65Ibid., p, 165»
®^Ibid», p, 197.
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jostle aaft the parish his ]aK*ed.©âe© «nâer tha prêta®®# of
interest in ptiblic jmstiee#
Fielding also diseussos at scms length his ideas
regarding orthodox tsaehings when Î» say» tMt it is beyond
ree#(m end derogatory to the honbir of tSOjS to eatpoet twt
th@:, ^l"#lse GM will oondèisn the g<^> b©ofitEtôe they did not
believe all the "true orthodox teatehlng^" or - that He will
fWard the evil beoause they did belâévo tWm but failmd t©
keep them#

Religion has far mare noble pnrposes. Fielding

says| than jftpequ^at oheerful meetings 'Smimg i&e iwmhers of
a sooiety, in which they la&onld» in the peesenoe of one another*
smd in the servioe of aod> mke pro0^#«@ of being
fjpl^dly and

bwsevolent to eemh other* anâ have m int«mW.oma

of keeping the iKromis«3#
The third type of olergyman tMt Fielding protests
against is the oAe ^o (Aan#8 his pr#W&ing Wmnever the
occasion demands it*

In the story of Jonathan i?lld. when

Wild is about to die* Fielding introduow the prle<m ohAplain,

who is the ##m#le personified, of the third

type#

The clergyman COHBS to Wild's eell to he3# him prepare for
the "great and terrible journey he is to go on." Wild will
have nothing to do x?ith the talk for as h» says s "I am not
without Hopes of a Reprieve froaa the Cîheet®® yet:

but if I
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>

ommot obtain it* you shall not frighten :m ont of lay Oonrage^
I will not die like a

% disîa?#®^t the Ordinary Î»

si^gests a bottle of 'itLne and the miniatsa? replies that he
oOtlld not àrtiùi ivith an atheist and daim# man tor surely the
%til himself ^nld make a third per^ 1» srtioh

,part*

ionlmrly since the devil knwa that Wilâ is his an! night b#
eager to claim his dmes#

The cler^^^EWtn Itiitl have not&ing f«r^

ther to do witii Wild tor as he says^ *50b(i
a^&inat a)JL revllers of the Clergy,"

are bwreâ
t#n uses all the

of flattery of ^ieh h# is a ,.mA@#er$ and changes the
ministères attitnda tonarA Hiiu

HM e3#i#B timt he doea not

|h9id3|e the elergy in general but on3^ t&e
tainly mot the Qpgijmry of Bewgate^

ones, an# oer-

'"if the eler®^ #ei#

promoted tgpon worth, the Ôrtimry wonM fee

since a

^shop."
Frma. this point on the Ordinary doe# #mnge his attitWe
tomrd ^Id, drinks a bowl of ptmeh %ith him ac^ t!^ mrooe##
to tell Wild that he is amre of a plaee im^-Aeawn^ for his
offense is not so serioxm*
of Saorilege.

"You are no gortheror, nor guilty

Md if you are guilty of T^ft, you mke some

Attonemomt by suffering for it#..** Be ehangee his mind re»
yarding the dmmation of Wild to the çeiiàt iiWre he saj^f
"]PugW Haver mind your Soul* leave tipat to me; I will render
fielding, Jonathan izild the Great. Book IV, Chapter 13,
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a

Aeoomt ot it^ I wWaat. yoii. **

oogWspt with

hold tfeie t^ipe of cloa^-wm is 30 midmst
that oc®TOiit is hardly me@e#imy. ^t

®cœô fw*

thOT m# aW*s lÉiat h© thlnka - of this mommr of prl«^t by
(Wlnsz% ééliym &. 3#ag ànâ

àm^msi-

fertwmteiF* as Wllâ ^t it|,:

sWp to3 %r

©ôteïHlag ôf the pmwrh h#%l#
>->is is trim in @11 other profeaéiôi», 'fi^itlg é^m
itot fail to proêw# ohaï^otars in Ma acifo^ tteat haw ##
Qualiti##'. '#at he aâsdros,

Parson Mmm' -of

Wl Doetor Harrlaom of

àsaâst&m» .

W# am. ^^SemnH isîtîi a -s^ial

the* is t##@red %ith çcasaoïi semae#

'

ar# both tWly

&'oMgiou#;':md Wllove &M grak&tioe #mt thoy i#«aG%#

'Jhoy

are both mmre of himaa failia^' aïtd taW tWa into eoaBiAe^*
atl^.„«fcpa--|iiâgiiig tboae mmwd tWm#

It aast be eoi^

oWM that Br* Barrlaen is a littl» lasni #w#ly
bettor ablt to o<^© with the villalms m&

and is
ho ameW,

W is aot as lovable as the salve ASxms'g. Mmm la a trasf^
iBS« ##tla person,^ with the Apashzms# of soul that beloa^
a ohlM.

Howwr, &m mmt not for 4 .^6©oat tîdùofc that

W?#on Aâmm is a o@ri(^tw#»

ASam is # jport%%it of a

0@»a hgmost hrnarn being wl^ am abtmaame# #f famlts Mat
"wllîi "m. otoratMîodaao© of lovable qWHtlW*- %o i#ortaat
^%#W5t ixL eaoh of the mm is tWir loirs of tMr fellow asm
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and their belief ia doing t^hat tiiey, can for the sptOa eatros^a tx> their care»

Bverythlsg they do «r^

siware

and it is tempered with good ooamn sepsef neither of them
has any spot of sham or pretéjs^e.

Orne ti«3tû.à mt do better

in trying to stato-Fleldiag^s idea of., &

al^rgp^n

or of the true vàlne of religion tiian to

t^t alii that

fee

to he iwthy or good will W f#m4 in these t#o
'•

-

•

In aisoussing high society, agi it lê- j^trayed in
Most novels: and plays, FieldiBg daizma that oia© of the chief
reâaonm so ,#xmy English antîtors have "îwâÉëà M dworibing the
mmB«ra of n^er life is that In reality titey loaow nothing of
it^^ié can not vim? this higher wder of lÉSûptàiïâ as we woiùA
vim the rest of human species, la order to ®ee than as they
reaUsy ere w# mwt be either bom ti> wealth or W mmt acquire
it»*®^ Since the iQyper society does not ts^ to "the vulvar
art of larlting* it is thereA)re içg?o®sible to ^t a tmrn
.pi©tW2t^ of them in a book.

M îlelding @6Kg#:

Hewe those strange monsters in lace eg# embroidery,
im eilke and brocades, with vast vAm ftad hcx^si
:#hieh. uader the name of lords and ladite^ strut
e eiâfe» to the aywt delight of a^temsys esA
eir oîèriQi in the pit, and of the eitiawns and
their ÉQg?i^nt;ic©s in the cileries s are n© aore to
b@ fonzm in real life than the centmr^th# ohimera
or any other creature Of mez^ fiction#®®

t

Heldinp;,.' Jkgelia. Introduction.

In speakljie of

sécisty. Fielding sajs:

"Bressl^ and

cards, eatlag aM drlWklag* bowlns a#d curtsylRg# mfee up
the businass of their
In TOm Jonaà. Heldiog ojspresses very vmXL what he
thinias of m>mn ia hijgh society.

In Book )3? of ttet BoveX

he says:
#hat I#. Pofse jiaya of "mmm. is very aj^llcable to
moat of this
%*o are indeed so entlràiîy
made up Of Aw a$d'''Wfwtation that they haw ao
character at
at 1«
nom T#içh appears. I
venture to may* the fllghessrl life is atieh the dullest
(md affords:
^littlè humour or emtertainaent# The
various ceLIlim# .%n 'Immr spheres produce the great
variety of hWoËrws character; whereas here^ except
a»mg the f#r'#Êô '-'af# ei#ag#d in the pursuit of
ambition and the jPenie^ still who have a relish t&r
pleasure^ all î* tsâiity and sorvil imitation.
That the wmm pOrWmawd- b^- ^ieldlmg belonglns to high sèciai^
have no redeem## i^sktnres cme need only look closely at sWk
people as Lady Bpohy*
James.

Bellastoa» Mrs# lllisoa, and Mrs*

Hothia^ W#;more coasient than the Lady Bellastom

episode in

Lady Bellastoa is a vivid picture of

1" Pposs ^
aays om pa# 217
"Gould Fielding ha#; mnWLelpated tM objections of his o##
age and those of
Wctmrian a®e to the Bellastcm episode,
he might hat# del#ife^ ©ertaln phrases and substituted other "
for tliem; but he
péartwgrtaç a young m#. of his mm tiao,*
it is true that aÈ^Jàne's 1##' suffered most in popularity
because of lady /Seil#stom#*» fielding hâ® here paid the
penalty for striot ^#all^ to th# society of Wiich he waa
a part." For a disétaisof tîm cornants of various oritice
of the Bellas#m $#i0NDjde se# Gross, 22.* cit. & Chapter XPC^
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old age tryinc desperately to recapttire lost yonth.
Bellaston^

Lady

has bôen. able to buy ai^rthlBtg she deslr®»,

tries to buy youth ia the p^son of yow&g %)m#

When Tom

reaches London he Is dazed by the Wilrl in which he fiMs
himaelf $ he is peiaa|lese in the society of the rich.

Bat

he is a l«re for lascivious women, and falls a prey to the
aging Lady ^llastbfi*
the old

For a fee# he plays the gt^lo #

laK^y I Bellaston *8 lust fm %m tarns t#?- con#

teEg)t aM hatred kad she uses all her infli#nce and hé#
wealth to tty to hate her revenge on him when sî^ realize»
that Tern is hoiieatjy la love iri-Ui Sc^hla and is nsisg he*
In order to discover the hiding place of Sophia* . It is evt*»,.
dent that Fieldi%$g held In the highest cont€Kipt this kind
of upper society Who #ot is&at it imnted, regardless of the
price, noral

otMrwiao#

In ^G#e9& Andrews> w have tW samm story of th# rich
trying to do eveï^tWlng possible to seo«re the sati i^actiom
of their lustful desires.

The attempts of lady Booby t#

capture Joseph meed no comment.

Lady BOoby and L#dy Bellmston

establish Fielding*s belief that one of the chief occupât1cam
of the member# of hi^ society is the seduction of the innoo«nt
and the satisfaction of their lustful desires at any cost#
It is also evident that Fielding believed that the faults at
high society were brought about by the position ^d th#

?3

tyraimy of

mmey,

îlotîiisc' 00^4

portî-ej- the ettitude .of- [

Fielding tomrâi the é^ïls of money thw the groat oban##
that take place
g'Gme# and his

in mamy of the -eharaeters of Amelia. '
t^b were onco the âe@f frlen# af "

Amelia end. Boq^l^^.-cheaige from sic^l©-©o.oâ- frlebâs Ih# ...
proud lech^Mfoas

at th®

of tb© hopk#

-

change t#03''$la^'Golf James /#&##';ljg,t0. 'mow, mxt^^L.-y
SëssBSi, the mam #ho '#i8' am honest lom^er of tlrtw- aM Ml@8 " \
Bath# beoomea a mim i#o tea

one principle regarding #(#%&

sad that ^ is* ' -^he' :àever\ thlmka that wamn*8 minds
oonaiderlagy omly' $hiB#:
ct)ml^9re& as
some.

'

#Eiylage* #W.ch h©
regards as

-

emd hotlwp* •

3B is evW Wpt mxlmm to pack Booth off to th# %#i##

in order to ..eWimme his ehancea #f sedmolng Amelia*

Even Mrs# 3'smes now eomplalms of having to imlk t%@
f lints of ^taÎJPS to Visit her friend and she is rnilf

tpo-

tstHlng to enter lafo a J'lot to aid her hashand Im M»
advances to AiiBlla, If he would be

to allow her

to be hsr OMR boss émà tô reiaaln in londdn with the 'fashion*
able people»" "Efe Sooths themôlves are also
the oorruptine inf:lw#@e of money.

victims of

It is the affectation

of wealth in th# p%a#ha^ of a c^aeh that caused the -downfall
of the Booths on ,'Wa
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But ell this evil of money is connocted with city
life and it is here that Fielding makes his chief complaint
against society,

Wealth in itself is not bad& but it is in

the affectations that people of vmalth assume when they live
in the city that the evil lies.

Squire Allworthy is cer»"

taihly wealthy but his life is in the country where goodness has a olumeé #o live.
The

joflty qf characters in Fielding's novels are

of a country type.

%ese country people on the whole are

good and wholesome people* but on the other hand disreputablé
adventures and p®opi». 8U«h as Lady Booby, lady Beliaston#
Lord Fellama or My Wr# are of the to-wn, which Fieldlm^
»

" :

regards as an a®^nt of corruption*
The eountry is, as he tells us in Tom Jones, the
^ haunt of those vi^tà^s which move the heart and call up
pictures of a "Golden A«e." Be represents it as the refuge
of those whom life has wounded and who come to it to find a
cure for their mi##mthropy«
is succeeded ia

The Mr» Wilson of Joseph Mdrewiy

Jones by "the Man of the Hill," who tells

his story at len^hj after the turmoils of a town existence,
his life in the country is edifying and idyllic. It is among
men who live in the bosom of nature that sentiments are Itsund
in their imtive purity, "the plain* simple workii^s of Mnest
nature."
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Bat Fielding is aot a Bt^iaûtieîèt and titie workimgg
of Ikcmest natttre are aot eaou^#

j^œ^él^ation of o^^ture

can aometlmes be bad, or* at aUL 8V#a%», omr tœ#ersmmit
me^ lea4 # to evil# and tKi# 10 prm^'^p'vjl^ Fielding# a#
a good novelist, deli#W % aWwlBg tW

of Ms

:\'h#po@:8.':, Âa tola Jones MiSself'teîisjtui#'.-*^oteeI,
Right*'
^ ,
::
I J,; ^
im#a.0,. I am no canting h#oerlt«$, la^ d# X pretend W t&e
, gift of ebastity*.. I have been gaii^"

but am not oonacious that I have ewex. iW#»d:
Ii to gamoore pleaamre to e^elf be
misery to^ eay ktmum beijag*

nor wstiM
the oauso of

y'

Bmre - ia the vast âlfDar^neë/'^iW^^
©ity and

ît|

mnteng I

,men of %ke

men of th# eountry: # liai^ to É0 ose. It is

ÎM the 4omtry that thia noble idm ,èf:'doi#g' no feam has the
ohamee Of blosaaoiing forth#

%>

because i«Mle he does have hxmaM
is good Of hwrt#

' ' tb# :: r%mti O' is good
fundamentally he

%ie coàatàry Gh#aot#r is Mad aaa Ms in-

tétions arô good* But v##® he i#

his mlmral

country enVirow^nt aM goes to l&e @1^% he becomes spoiled*»
Be attempts to follow the eocaa^le set fOr him by the members
of high socie^ in ci^ life#
thmre are certain e^olswSo®»' tl^ my be drawn frtm
this study of the individual oharactw^ fotsod in Fielding *8
"^.w ""

••""

WWII IIIMU. I

FieldW# %m lonms. Boox OT,

(%#ter IT,
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..without a doubt vm can
mriom'' '

vjfeat he thXakB 'of the

#3loms aiiâ Wi&t h# jW#aks of

#ô.ciety# bmt

b%ro#d this we' oam see %v!mt ïds Siçeisifie.

is toward

mWdlM Im gemeral.
;

y'

" # #'##re to .piit
tm#iibté<dÊj be;

'

;' .
àtW##'

'.spay tdtîi- aff^otatiom'T'^'rBit tîjô

Wv8 to be tm# la tim bmàé
3ieMj% hi#;elf

it;

ItIt

ife|eh

h«te

#-thin

Its E^Aning vmïtj a# l^ppocrisy*- "ZMia^^ tbim»/.#m# -be the
'^t \of/#8 Bessage #â anjr âmÎMttijom. or

to the

self %^qM -of - me#e#l% Wooae
mti%iQ#L' deiimolatltm.

'-

mctoally tèlls tW
m% not to pretend to any virtu© Or
not honeeta^r posaeas#

The attempt tm t#8

•/•

%mtm?@l
he ao®»
-of " man -tm

W% f^Wao .«Hï^riorlty over his ' telSm oreat##; mm
lèéjBtti.

©Til and viee.

Th@re:A)re it. is" of pammlfvatt Im#

$0 fieldtag that aH am, T#^af#e'ag' -o^f olwe. &r
ooen^iiem» keep within tW bowda of m^pWWee# and make
use of the God-giTes qimilty of wmaxm emwe#
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CfeiiFLSR -IV
tÈ» OsfUQlmion
In the great invocation to Gkmios in

Joma#. Fielding

asks I
.Ù&- tWm kindly take m by the handy and lead
aa throngh all tbs aazes and idjtdiaf lahyrintha
of %tmp#4* ,Teaoh me, what to the# is né
4iffi«nlt task, to know mankind batter tham
they know themselves.
He pri^s to know* not only the wise and good# bnt every kind
of oharaoter, "from #ie Minister at his l«v^, to the bailiff
in hi# ap£Eaging«4ionse| from the dnehess at

drm, to the

landlady behind her bar#" Looking at the novels of Henry
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fielâlBg one mast admit that without aay exeoption his
japayer w@# mammrod.

H« had learned » fr(#-hl»'mm heart

and his oim ezperienoe, how to find his way throng theae
^WMing labyrinths'* of hunen nature.

Fielding ma# better

able to do this heeanae he belongs in ohara#$er to tMae
## pTiém theaaelvee on a mimm aenae appawaeh*- Ma i»rld
of ^ffeling, la tW wrld of everyone, he

on aolld earth,

tm Wkea hia pleaawe in tW aatiafaotloaa and joy# of the
<msr$û€T man.

0e is c»e who ia of the ea#:h, earthly yet

no gluftton^ no low charaeter.
'

In all of Idta i»¥ela he ia

-

Wt a- .Mlnoa %*i#alng jmdgowmt on the aelflah* gfaedy, luatfnl,
or oruel sinnera of hia a®9.
Bnt hia a^ waa an age when t%e old ola#a barriers
wire being hmkmn down till a$ length it 'wm# Into t%# minds
of a few that all men have an equal ri#$. to $he "^wrsoit
of hf^Kplneaa# " and that there ia not ow":#ta3#MNl of happiness
for the rloh and «mother for the poor,

ite was one of the many

pregpared the way for #18 idea whioh waa # usher in the
modem worM.
It waa hia aim to know and to pal$t,; "every kind of
charaeter** and out of this aim grew indlvldaala #io lAiarM
in wBHuon human nature.

low as she may be ealled# ijselia

ia «m Individual soul, as ia ta%e unoou% ol4 paraon» and
the Fotmdling* and Molly seSigsîa, the village
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pTOstitmte; they #11 ahare Is. common t^e ettrlbnte# of
himm nature*

Behind this creative work of fielding*#

ma an instinct i#lOh «#rang from the depths of his natnre;
the sense of ^ al^eyy mA suffering of the hnmam r&oe*
in wars» in emotiom#* In tortnres, poverty, ig!M»ramee$ md
the power of tyraii^»-pf • •thesa **%eat Men*

he sAtlrlzw-

again and again.
.Fielding ooni& mO$ pieroe' the olsta of #e fiit«r#|. ^
nor did he like Si^i^'::8nd the followeaMi of J%v#al .fe#l
tors and agonlméd .hy,## #laary of the wrld» hot ha did
look at the life évoiÉ^ him with new eyes and j«d#ed It
in the light of reaso#, Be Wlonged to the aoMol of
that said: If y# Mat to hatter soela%rg then make i%»- members
better, one by one y Im^pova the lems* and s#e thw hatter
caxriad ont#

In Idokliig at the age

with

a na* i^aw h#

saw that the evil he found avezyi^re s^:*an$ from the evil
in men's hearts» the folly of men's minds*

this is avldtnt

in all of his novala a#d is the cause of the dowfall of
all of his vllialms*
His isoxto isara damned by the prudes of his day twe
telling too mWi ^mth, even in an aga that «as seldom
sqimsmlsh#

Be shoms the naiTiners of his om time wd his

knowledge of the spr&ag^- of the ooœxon mm*8 wtlww# Is as
true today as it was Ig 1749$ aM will he in axx*.

Hldtfardaon^

no

wî«î Is mot a gemtleomm là tw old sense of

avenged

Mm^lt on S<Bsary Fielding by ealllng Ma "ooMon* " It is
#yeo$#ely tbia mmmm element in Fiel^ng;Wbi#& is one of
the seerets, of his gree^aws.

He never #lo## Mmaelf to

be ©terooae by the life -irj^eh- he le obeè^rtrinçî .W- is #1»

•0|q?«^ite of Bloherdaon,

is eoapletely ebeorbed in

bomrgeols ea^îst^nee wMoh W 4#s«rlW»#' FieMâa# is
èetéohed," IIW. a lawyer or a phyeâei^s

ebe@m#e and

jmdges life, hi# &ws and that of otWra#

With péi»»tration

he aoans it* and with masterfiH Inoldity he, reproduoes it.
In rej^rodaeimg his fliwt care Is f@ri.iWP#### -ôflpa tails
tr#h appears- a little eza^^rate#., bmt if 3^% #ant to
attain tr%#t In art yow portrayal mwt'####''M" made too
trttOé

'

•

"

,

tike- his fSpieM Bogarth*^ he is at pains to isolate
the ln#vld%ml ohawioteams and engrave th#% #m the mamcKpy
by %^^etition#

The "mle of rl^t* ajwi tW "etônaii fitness

of thin®9" of H^mmekxm and Square are inataaom» of this#
Bat while he isolates the individual oteraotwrs, he also
sets befoxNs ns types of the England of h|« Mm».

Be tells

of en England whioh is about to diaappear forever! the
loglœid of B0garth*8 "Merrlage a la Mod%* "Thé Harlot's
Progress," and "fhe Hake's Progre#." Be draws pletur^s
of «m %%iand just before the Industx^al revolntlon* tl#
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Inglanâ of oomeW#» squires, Ina-keepeM, and barbervàur^Nma,
the SngXand of the country and Tillage^ a little 8oa#dall%#&
at London»
with this England there appear throughout Iti#
novels the

of certain thei^, amd fa%rit# fe#$mr##,,

which he r«jga%^:''#s, partiotÉarly

tfim*

A

i»or wetoh ih"";^##'

of help la'#i%mr«aily r»pul@#d. mad in the wad f#oalve#
f»om soj^mme ,mm#':@&#rable than Wjgmelf;' an imnk»##*- '%i#%à#
to ba^n with,^ ##lft3y ehaa®»» fMmt whm he d^wver# ##$
his «lient la pwr; a #)r#y but imprudent mam lia peirseèiilfé
because appewameea are againat him; an overahrawd man jirtlTea
aftër a li^ :prQ0»8 of dedu6ti*m to loglaal oonoluaiw# #1#
are immediately Àiaprôved by facta i a foM lover speaks eathioai«»ti«idPty''©f •" hia lady* but -alaost immediately betrggr# '
her wi# a e##ua% a#gueint#noe #

One might multiply tbias#

thw&em*; 'eaah of Hhieh, framed in diffareàt oirawatanoeay
reai^eara ievaral times in Fielding *s eork.
But mat #f theae inoidants are there for aometh##
more than a mi^aiary amnaemi^t.

They are phllœophiaai.

At the bottom of eaeh is a realiam ei^n more peiuitrating
than the realiam of material detail^ a psyohologloal re#liam,
trhioh laugh# to aé% fine theories shattered by the vulgaar
truths of daily life*

The essential thing about FieldiuMS

is his effért to plWb deep and reach the truth.

Try, îm

8S

tells 118, to see into yourself, do not stop at the noral or
Immoral appearance of an action:

the prudish Pamela nay be

an artful little minx, the virtiK)Us Blifil a rogue,, and
Square J the moralist, a hypocrite.

Go deeper than words and

judge deeds I go deeper than deeds and judge intentions,
which after 10.1 are the Immediate expression of the real sonl.
To %i@ striving after psychological and concret#
realism wa owe the very foundations of Fielding's sAtlr@*
It is this $rohing of his that gives us a deep insight into
mliat is the ridiculous mid the affected#
results in a realiœa that is

i\M this probing

full of frank ^iety, mafclng

his satii« different from the satire of the follower® of
Juvenal,

In his satire he patiently peels off layer after

layer of the so-Balled vanities of society and in doing se
holds up for the worM's inspection the foibles and follies
of his own soédL#ty.

But in doing this he maintains his

ability to laugh, •with the reader and achieves a realistic
yet eosie eff^t*

It is beoause of this ability to Imigh

that Fielding aster sees dark and dismal days ahead.

It

is because of this ability that he can see a vast hope of
improvement in the w<wld of tomorrow*
Ho one can doubt that his satire comes from a rigid
sequence of cause and effect, and that the cause is always
shown to be affectation and hypocrisy.

Fielding might fairly
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elftim that Èe never easts tW smallest ri&leele w^p. the
amaileet of vlrtme#; It is against hypôeariey^ affeetatiem
ibeUI

of

iasiacerity of all kimâa that he wa#»@ imof#
fielding id haadliag, a Imra, a

Ba^tâles»

am ian-keeper^

# Imryer, a miaiater, or a rtiatio he a#al»""wit% them on em
##ml Waim amâ stxlps from them tW

of affeotetlom*.

satire of PieMlag is also b«îlt.- o# a technique
of eoatraat betw#m the @zw#le8 of the ap##
WA*

anâ th»

Wh#i Fii^dittg gives m a Mr, Trullitss»r, h© has a Barson

Mmmi handy.

It is this faonity of mmëimg goNad #me plaee

that gives rim to thé oat3«a>k of

that' is laokime 1%..

'Wift and other satirists of tâie Jmvemml sshool#
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